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On the “ Broadway of America’ '

NDITS ROB BANK MESSENGER $47,000 CURRENCY
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ty Commission Calls For Property Renditions
[a v e r s
IFIED TO 

HOLDINGS
Month To (Jet On 

tendered Roll He- 
Kqualizution 

Dard Meets.

11 Ik- timr to render 
l,.i 1928 tax*'. City 
L  will receive rcndi- 
L city hall until and 
i v that all
leal and personal, will 
|jnrendered roll*, 
tl of equalization has 
cted by the cHj COm- 

[meet on August 1 and 
work. It is ex|>ccted 

Lork will !'<• completed 
flection of taxes may 
n'ovcmber first, 
hi of equalization con- 
Crnest Lafoon, W. N. 
Luther Bean.

VOTE TO 
ESUPPORT 
iOSENQUEST
lint l or \ ice-l’ resi- 

]Lions International 
intention Now In

Session.

Lions, who are s|m»ii- j 
• ' meal tor the clcc- 

|N. N. Hosenqtiest of 
present district gover- 

| third vice-president of 
crnutional, voted today 
 ̂ irular weekly luncheon 
ing to send a wire to 
man of the Texas dele- 
17 at OeiMoines, Iowa, 
the convention, urging 

>n of Lion Uosenquest. 
Kinnuird, president of 

and dub, and District 
Kosenqi’est arc in Des 

Lending the convention, 
rrnaud of the Gulf Pro- 

Eompanv, Houston, was 
visitors at today's 

the club und gave an 
talk on the recent 
convention held in 

|L. J. Lambert, Eastland 
Vtive of the Gulf, was 
vg the visitors present 
jmded to the request of 

it* for a short talk. 
Lary of Fort Worth 

duced by his friend, W. 
laid as perhaps the 
Texas attorney. Mr. 

h is a member oT the 
rth law firm of Phillips 
& t'hizum, made a short

( resident Horace Condley 
ided at today’s meeting 
isence of President Kin- 
Id the t luh that he had

trne»J from a visit to the 
ut summer camp near 
le said there were 109 
11 officials in camp and 

p*'r> "iic was having a 
| time.

iaine Poison 
»m Ice (ream  
les Two Deaths
[AHI). Texas, .lulv 10.

1 hilea, M, and Mai 
llvfr. r.i-glro servant, are 
I two others were recover- 
11 1 pt 'inainc poison-
,v,“l I" have been contract
ive cream eaten on duly -1. 
**''!'• husband and he1 
pr-old daughter are on the 
!'" ''Ci v. All memhci s of 
dy became violently ill a 

p  1 1" ■1 ■ atinc t ha k e

HUM) ro own
**.«H7.4»» MOTORCARS

I'ON. -More than 80 
H11 the world’s auto

I . ar,‘ concentrated within 
"Pr* of the United States 
n* , :  »nd 90 per eent of 
automobiles in the world 

'anufactured in these two
M.
Ufy ju-t pul)linhed by the 
P i  division of the De
ll ( ommerce places the 

mher „f motor carm on
1 This repre

increase of 7.6 per cent
year before.

Husband and Wile 50-FOOT YACHT 
Digging Out Gold WRECKED WHILE

IN MID-OCEAN

Italian Flyers Who Made Longest Over-Water Hop

PHOENIX, Ariz.—Can you vis
ualize a producing and profitable 
mine operated by only two per
sons, and one a woman?

Arizona has such a mine. Its 
only operatives arc Joe Nohlc- 
chek and his wife, Khoda. It 
should be noted also that Mrs. 
Noblechck is not of Amazonian 
type, but is decidedly feminine, 
of pleasing personality, and with 
urban cultural antecedents.

The mine is out in the desert 
hills of northern Yuma County, 
a few miles from the Santa Fe 
railroad station o f Wcnden. It is 
owned wholly by the couple, who 
have no stock for sale. Very 
quietly they have worked upon 
it for 10 years, their books in 
that time showing production of 
ore valued at $350,000 in gold 
and copper.

When they secured the prop
erty, it had a 420-foot shaft, 
which had not been deepened, 
though lateral workings have been 
extended on several levels.

Their average net return is 
$10 for ea -h hour of combined 
effort.

WEEDS AND TIN 
CANS MAY MAKE 
HEALTH MENACE

City Sanitation Officer Urge* 
Immediate Clean-Up. Form 

Mosquito Breeding: 
Places.

Weeds und tin cans in alleys 
and on vacant lots give refuge 
to mosquito larvae und are con
tributory to ill health, according 
to City Physician K. R. Town
send. They should not be toler
ated by any householder who 
vt,lues the health and comfort of 
his own family or his neighbor’s.

Jay Phillips, sanitation officer, 
has been making a survey of 
Kastland and finds that weeds 
have been permitted to grow on 
many vacant lots and in many al
leys, and that tin can- which 
have not been perforated are 
scattered about in heedless and 
menacing fashion. Any tin can 
that will hold water, hidden in 
weeds or high grass, may very 
easily become a breeding place 
for mosquitos. Shaded from the 
sun’s rays, nevertheless warmed 
by the heut of the day, water 
collected in empty tins becomes 
». perfect haven of refuge for 
mosquitos seeking a place to lay 
their eggs and may become the 
hatching place for thousands and 
thousands of mosquitos. Several 
such tin can incubators may 
quickly run the mosquito popula
tion far into the millions.

These unsightly and menacing 
breeding places arc not all in iso
lated or poor quarters of the 
city, according to the sanitation 
officer. Some of them are in the 
choice residence sections. In some 
cases the residents have been 
notified o f the menace to health 
and comfort and have promised 
an immediate unfl independent 
clean up, but have forgotten. 
The mosquitos never fail to take 
advantage of such forgetfulness, 
a< cording to the officer, and ill
ness is likely to follow.

Mr. Phillips is urging immedi
ate cutting of weeds and clean
up of trash in all parts of the 
city, both for the sake of health 
und to make a good impression 
on visitors.

Smallest Entry In Trans- 
Atlantic Race Sunk By 
High Seas, But Crew 

Is Rescued.

9y UuiuU Pkm.
II'SWICH, Muss., July 10.—The 

yacht Rofu, the smallest entry in 
the trans-Atlantic race for the 
King of Spain cup, was wrecked 
at sea, but the six members o f the 
crew were rescued by the steam
ship Tu-garora and now are cn 
route to New York.

The yacht was a 50-foot trait 
und wa« buffeted by high seas and 
plunged downward. The Tusgaro- 
ra was in the immediate vicinity 
and picked up the crew, including 
one woman. The steamship is due 
in New York today.

Information of the sinking of the 
craft was received by Mrs. Wen
dell Tabor from her brother, 
Charles Townsend, a Harvard stu
dent and member of the yacht 
crew. He rudioed from the Tus- 
karora yesterday that he and other 
members of the trans-Atlantic rac
ing craft had been rescued.

Museum In Memory 
of Benj. Franklin 
To Cost $7,000,000

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Erection 
of a 17,000,000 museum and me
morial to Borjamln Franklin is ex
pected to result from the uniting 
of efforts by tho Poor Richard 
duh and the Franklin Institute of 
Pennsylvania, which have been pur
suing sparate plans for a Franklin 
memorial during the last two 
years, according to an announce
ment made here recently.

The fusion of interest of the two 
groups will make it possible to 
start work upon the nieorial in the 
immediate future, according to 
Harrry Mackey, mayor, who has 
indorsed the program.

More than $3,000,000 Is already 
ava'lablc, it is said. Raising ot' 
additional funds through public 
subscription will lie placed in *he 
hands of a committee composed 
of Dr. Howard McClenahan of the 
Franklin institute; H. Enni* Jones 
of the Franklin Trust company, 
and Karl Bloomingdatc.

A site for the structure is to he 
chosen on the parkway next week. 
Mayor Mackey said. The building 
will bo monumental structure sug
gestive o f the Pantheon in Rome, 
according to the tentative |Hans. 
It will house a great memorial to 
Franklin and include u museum of 
the graphic arts as they existed 
in his day.

The plans also provide for a 
library with a capacity of 250,000 
books, including all works of im
portance which can be procured 
upon the physical and mathemati
cal sciences. A natural science 
and technical museum will be in
cluded, together wi‘ h an audito
rium and committee rooms and o f
fice*. for the Franklin institute.

“The scientific museum which 
will constitute the greater port of 
the building will give Philadelphia 
something that America does not 
now possess,” Doctor McClanahan 
declared.

Colton Acreage In HIGHWAYMEN IN 
Texas Increases ST> CET

AL’ STIN, July 10. -Texas cotton 
acreage planted and standing Jul> 
1 is 18,366.000 acres, figuies is
sued by Federal statistician 11. II. 
Schutz, today show.

On July 1, 1927, the acreage was 
16,850,000.

KILLS HIMSELF 
AFTER FIRING 

AT DAUGHTER
Kansas City Man (|uarrel> 

With Girl, Thinks He 
Has Killed her and 

Shoots Himself.

By L’nited Pryw.
KANSAS CITY, Mow, Jul> 10. 

Thomas McClanahan, 41. obtained 
his shotgun after s quarrel with 
his family over their automobile.

He fired at his daughter and . 
s'ic plunged over an embankment 
in the yard. McClanahan believ
ing he had killed her, committed 
suicide with the same shotgun.

The girl, Mary McClanahan. had 
tripped as she fled, however, and 
was untouched by the shot.

The father died within a few 
minutes after firing the shot and [ 
did not learn that he did not kill j 
his daughter.

OFF WITH LOOT
Drive Bank Car To Curb, 

Seize Satchel of Money 
and Go On Their Wav.

Here are the principals in the record-breaking hop from Rome, Italy, to Brazil. Ixiwer left i.-> ( apt. 
Arturo Ferrarin; right is Major Carlo Del Prote. They were forced down before reaching Rio de Jan
eiro. Their single-motored monoplane, Savnia is shown. It is of unusual design with the propeller 
behind instead of in front of the motor, which is mounted above the wings.

—

Aurora Borealis Seen Faintlv At 
Eastland. Appearing Like Distant Fire

Septic Sore Throat 
From Impure Milk

By Unite*! P m » .
LEE, Mass., July 10.— The epi

demic o f septir throat infection 
which hu» taken 18 lives here in 
the last week, was believed to have 
reached a crisis today with 600 ot 
the town’s 4.030 population af- 
■feeted. A strict quarantine has 
been imposed on the village by 
state anti city health authorities. 
Punlic gatherings have been ban
ned. restaurants have been ordered 
to close at 8 p. m. and persons re
cently ill art barred from Vhe 
streets. All funerals must be pri
vate. ,

The epidemic, now in its second 
week, definitely has been tracked 
to the tov’Vs milk supply.

Mapping of Ocean 
Deposits Started

SAN DIEGO, Calif.— Work has 
begun at the Scripps Institute 
of Occongraphy here on two im
portant problems. Definite work
ing plans have been laid to com
pile a new map of murine bot- 
t <»m deposits of the northeast 
Pacific, in co-operation with the 
University of Wisconsin. After 
Jtiy 1 work on this projeet will 
have more continuity than for
merly.

The institution boat, tho Scripps 
will be used this summer to ob
tain more detailed information on 
the form and extent of a sub
marine channel, which lie* below 
the surface of the water o ff the 
coastline near San Diego and 1^ 
Jolla.

While work is progressing here 
or. these marine bottom studies, 
Di. Morgan Clements, an Ameri
can geologist now living in Ta
hiti, is assisting in the 3tudy of 
coral reefs and Is collecting speci-

Showing first in the north andj 
then in the northeast, the aurora1 
borealis was seen faintly at East-; 
laud between 9 and 10 o’clock 
Saturday night. It appeared at 
tirst. like u distant fire reflected 
in the sky and then the glow sep
arated into several shafts of 
light. Only a few colors were 
seen here. A much more beauti- j 
ful display was seen at Dallas, 
according to the following report 
in the Dallas News:

“ Like a giant theater curtain, 
stretched across the north, its 
silken folds made brilliant with 
powerful stage lights, first red, 
then lavender and finally white, 
the ULrora borealis colored the 
sky Saturday night and was 
viewed for several hours by Dal
las t residents.

“ The wide streamers of light 
forming the folds of the curtain 
extended skyward in fan shape. 
There were five of these stream
ers distinctly visible and nu
merous others of fuinter hue ex
tending alongside the main shafts

of light.
“ When the display first became 

visible about 10 o ’clock the pre
dominant color was a brilliant 
carmine. AH the colors of the 
spectrum were apparent, but were 
subdued except the red. Then the 
fan-shaped phenomenon faded 
utter a time. The orange beams 
then gave way to a glowing pur
ple and finally changed to a pure 
white.

“ The displuy, usually culled the 
northern lights, extended over an 
urea from northwest by north to 
m rtheast by east.

“ It presented a remarkable 
spectacle for Dullas students of 
astronomy, who said that it was 
the first time that such a bril
liant showing of the aurora bo
realis had been viewed from Dal
las. The northern lights were 
faintly seen here about seven 
years ago, hut nothing like the 
display this time, said Dr. A. D. 
Laugenour, a member o f the 
Dallas Astromonical Society.”

Government Cost Slayer of Youth 
Estimates Exceed Held For First 
Expected Receipts Degree Murder

JARDINE GOING 
TO ALASKA FOR 

HIS VACATION
Has liven Working Very 

Hard and His I’hysiciun 
Has Ordered Him To 

Take Long Rest.

By United Prvw.
WASHINGTON, .lulv 10. Sec

retary of Agriculture JarJinc ha- 
suffered a breakdown from over
work and ha- been ordered to take 
a complete rest in Alaska.

Wh’ le JardineV illness is ujt 
serious, according to his friends, 
he is able to s|>end only one hour 
a day a: his desk in the agriculture 
department. The secretary plan
ned to stuj in Washington until 

| about Augu-t 1, in order to 
straighten out hi- departmental 
work, and will then .-tart on a 

! long vacation. He probably will 
he unable to pat' icipate in the 
Hoover campaign.

City Commission 
Gives Permission 

To Lay M ater Pipe
Ferniisaiaon w-*» gt anted by the 

! citv commission, Monday, to the 
; Eastland Mineral Water Company 
to put down a pipe along an alley 
to carry water from two wells, re
cently completed, for three blocks 
to company's bathhouse, 113 East 
Commerce street.

According to Dr. R. C. Ferguson, 
president of the mineral water 
company, thes two weds are fur
nishing mineral water that is the 
equal, in some instances superior, 
to the mineral water that is ob
tained on the company”* leases in 
the north part o f the city.

One of the greatest handicaps 
to the mineral water bathhouse 
has been the necessity of hauling 
water from the distant wells, and 
it will he a great convenience to 
have the water piped ltom the 
nearby wells to the reservoir at 
the hath house. The pipe will he 
put down at. once, according to 
Dr. Ferguson.

By Unitod Pro*.
EAST sT. LUUl.S. 111., July. IB. 

-  Four bandits in an automobile 
t<>day forced the car of Claude 
Mattlingey, a bank me.v-anger, in
to the rail of the Eads Bridge, 
over the Mississippi river here, 
and escaped with $47,000 in cur
rency, accurding to reports to the 
police.

Mattingly, an employee of the 
First National Bank of East Sty 
Louis, was transferring the mon
ey to the First National Bank 
ot St. Louis, Llo-, across the 
river here, when the robbery oc
curred.

The bandit car, according to 
first reports of police, overtook 
Mattingiey’s old model car on 
the approach tu the Eads Bridge 
ot< the East St. Louis side and 
attempted to force him to the 
curb there. The messenger speed
ed up his car, however, and raced 
on to the bridge proper, where 
he was overtaken by the bandit 
car, which forced him to the curb 
One of the bandits covered him 
with a revolver and took the cur- 
rc ncy which was in a satchel in 
Mattingley's car. The bandit cjir 
then escaped into East St. lout.-, 
Mattingley reported to police.

Preacher Released 
From Jail After 

Giving Promise
Bj r r r v .

DALLAS, July 10.—After a 
week spent in the county jail 

1 under a contempt of court sen- 
ittncc, the Rev. Earl Anderson.
| stormy fundamental Baptist, was 
released toda yafter his attoi- 
»cv paid Anderson’s $100 fine.

District Judge Townc Young 
required that Anderson take oath 
that he would respect the court a 
injunction forbidding further con
struction v.ork on Anderson s tab- 
ci naclc in n Dallas rMith'iiti®! 

7 section.

\ sml B. on vacation, t(Hw »b*- 
* country. A drinks only purified 
city water. B drinks from shal
low, country wells. How mucti 
will the doctor charge B?

i f  fiy .United P its*.
WASHINGTON, July 10.— Bud

get Director H. M. Lord today re
ceived the last of the government 
budget estimates for the year 
1929 and 1930 and begun reducing 
them so there would be no treasury- 
deficit next year.

Present estimates call for ex
penditure of $3,801,000,000 in the 
year ending June, 1930, fnd esti
mated receipts are placed at 3,707,- 
000,000.

Rescue Ship Nears 
Refugees On Ice

By Unili-d Press.
VIRGO BAY, Spitsbergen, July 

10.— An unconfirmed rudio mes
sage purporting to be from the 
Russian ice breaker Krassin said 
today that the ship was only two 
and one-fifth miles from the diri
gible Italia ice camp, off north 
east land.

The same message said that 
one of the Italia survivors, ap
parently mentally deranged, had 
wandered from the camp.

By Unilpd Fr**».
DENVER. Colo., July 10.—First 

degree murder charges are to Oe 
filed here today against A. E. Dic k
son, 31, confessed slayer of h7s 
wile boy lover.

Meantime district attorney o ffi
cers were reconstructing the kill
ing of Herbert Powell, 19. friend 
of Mrs. Zells Dickson, 27-yeat-old 
red haired beauty.

Dick?on shot the youth early 
Sounday morning after “trapping” 
him with Mrs. Dickson, hut con
tended tliMt the killing was acci
dental. The shooting, according to 
Dickson, took place during a scuf
fle with Powell.

Officers, however, said Powell 
apparently was shot 'the second 
time while he lay on the floor 
wounded from the first bullet. Mrs. 
Dickson, former society giri of 

w*me*. Iowa. w»s released trom 
custody last night after being held 
as a material witne«s.

At on inquest conducted yes
terday, Jack Pow« II, brother of the 
dead vott h, junqied at tho throat 
of DWiekson and was dragged off 
by officers.

If a teaspoonful of dirty milk 
contains SO million germs, where 
will the undertakers hold their 
next convention?

Womans Nose Is 
Broken In (’rash

By L'niinl l ‘ rr»».
TERRELL, Texas. July 10.-- 

Sarah Smith of Tyler received a 
broken nose «;nd bruises about the 
body when the auto in which she 
was riding hit the railing of u 
concrete bridge east of hero today, 
our «>ther occupants of the car es
caped uninjured. The ear was at
tempting to avoid a collision with 

{a team of frightened mules.

ONE-TIME NEWSBOYS
ORGANIZE NEW t LI B

TOLEDO.—Three or four hun
dred business men and young 
men who have graduated from 
the ranks of newspaper carriers 
end street salesmen will be in
cluded in the charter member
ship of the Older BoyR* Club of 
1 he-Toledo Newsboys! Association!

The club will occupy quarters 
in the mude over building of the 
association which has been equip
ped at a cost of more than 
$125,000 to carry out a program 
of recreation and vocational edu
cation for the 900 active mem
bers.

\ ( I t  lN l *1K UK" AIDS
“ Dear Father,” wrote tho col

lege student, “would it be presump
tuous to ask for five dollars of 
the money you received in ‘Bright 
Sayings of the ^*1^’ contests 
when I was a child ’’—Life.

Leuders Baptist 
Encampment Has 
Fine Study Course
The Leuders Baptist Encamp

ment is one of the most largely 
attended encampments in the 
state. 1’he program this year in
clude.- study courses for Sunday 
school, B. Y. P. U. and W. M. U. 
W orkers. More than thirty teach
ers compose the faculty in the 
various departments.

Dr. Millard Jenkins will be the 
inspirational speaker for the first 
week, delivering messages daily 
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Dr. T. 
L. Holcomb of Sherman will be 
the inspirational speaker the sec
ond week.

The study courses arc so ar
ranged that those who can at
tend for either the first or sec
ond fi^e day period can get full 
ct edit for the work. Rev. and 
.Mrs. Turner will teach the first 
five days and will return home 
to conduct a revival at Olden 
next week.

The encampment opens today 
and will continue through July i 
twenty-two.

Mexican Bandits 
Killed In Battle

By Bnited
MEXICO CITY. July 10.—Sev [ 

cntcon rebels of a force of 250, 
under the notorious bandit leader| 
El Catorce, and four other ban-i 
dit chiefs, were killed in a three 
hour fight with federal cavalry, 
which lost four dead, a dispatch 
to the Excelsior said today.

Today’s Telegram
Carries ads from the fol
lowing progressive firms. 
They will appreciate >oiir 

patronage.
Barrow Furniture Co.
Bottled Beveraiccs . ,
Brubaker Studio. .
Bills Tailoring Co.
Boston Store 
Banner Ice Cream 
City Garage 
Con ne I lee Hotel 
Conner & McRae 
Conncllee Theater 
Exchange Natinna’ Bank 
Earl Bender & Co.
Eastland Furniture Exchange 
Eastland Business College 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Kastland County Lumber Co. 
Kastland Nash Co.
F-. H. &. A. Davis.
Faggs f
Grucn Watches 
Hail Battery Co.
Hicks Rubber Co.
Hollywood Plaza Hotel 
Mrs. Frank Judkins 
Lucky Strike 
L. Y. Morris 
Miller’s 5-10-25 cent Store. 
Modern Dry Cleaners & Dyei# 
Nemir Dry Goods 
Piggly W’lggly 
Quality Service Station 
Southland Hotel 
Super Six Motors 
St. Joseph's G. F. P.
Syrup Pepsin 
Shredded Wheat 
C. C. Tate's 
Dr. K. R. Townsend 
Texas State Bank 
Texas Electric Service 
Whippet Sales Company 
West Texas Coaches 
666
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ilMRS PUBLISHING CO, Inc. 
I*gbh<<her«

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
RANGER TIMES

4JEMBEK ADVERTISING »;i
BF.All TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE
Published every afternoon tex- 

.cept Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday morning.

NOT1C E m  I III I I in h
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor* 
fdtaMon* which may appear in the
columns irf tlfs paper will be 
gluiTly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of 
publisher.

Entered as second-class matter 
f*t the postoffice at Eastland, 

under Act of March, ldTlh

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

HI BSCRIPTION RATES
fdrigri* copies _______ jij
One week, by carrier.
0ne m onth______  ...
Three monts ............
tixTrron 'hs_______ _
-W * year   -
SrbsrriptiorM payable in advance.

PICTURESQUE PIONEER.
~A life crowded with adventure 

ended in Ranger a few days ago 
*\ylu n W R. Nixon, a hem of fron- 
ti«*» dayy. died at the rip* 
iZ  jiaars.
—tte~ was sent with Buffalo Bill 

4»yTren**ral Custer to summon aid 
irmt.'Vhen he returned, the Indians 
had .massacred the U**ops. He 
iIcTpod to bury Custer. He was a 
4<iak to General Shafter. He w;u- 
^ Texas ranger for several years. 
He aided three, who had been held 
«Tr~n years as prison* r> by th* 

NNons, to escape.
TT Some writer ha*l found him 

inr the ht of Etl
Lew found Trailer Horn 
-an epic volume could have

-ton-written.

~  T*OSTAGE REDUCED.
X'"triumph of common «ense 

--- - the action of the >:o\ ri 1
•m»nt in reducing the po-tay 

d on a post card to on*

ir one cent— postagi

TU E SD AY

M. Curtiss and two children of 
Cisco. Eastland guests were, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Durard laiwe and baby, 
Chief IlennesKee, wife and three 
children, Eddie Jones and wife, 

The McMinville people enjoyed

door, and distributed the handsome j 
printed program leaflets to the j 
guests.

Miss Virginia Neil Little played
within an entire absence of ex
ternal influence absorbed in her|

a visit from Rev. L. R. Hogan of|miM>ic, and mistress of her art. 
Eastland Monday ufternoofh They I Hei touch was clean ami clear the 
were friends in Tennessee years i runs ar limpid us cool spring wa- 
ago. jter, ami interpretation such that

* * * i might be expected from one wh‘>
WEINER ROAST PICNIC |,a,{ lived and sutfered, ami rarely
TO HONOR VISITORS 1 nosed by youth in its freedom I

Mrs. Jones was hostess to a from pain. ,
d» light fill picnic at the City Park1 Mias Ruth Bag ley was charming 
Monday night in honor of her ami deeply emotional in the hea\i*r j 
Moaiaa vlw am visiting hei from

c Church,”  which is one of the
book* for Sunday school work- 
eta. Mrs. Turner will teach the 
course for Sunbeam Leaders, Mr. 
Turner will return home to oc
cupy tiie pulpit on next Sunday.

BARBER COUNTY MELONS 
IN M M  -II \ IT A N |» I HR 

PRICE Ol Tl.CJOh IS GOOD

McMinville, Tenn. A deliciou 
supper was very prettily arrang
ed on the tables. Present were: 
Mrs. Mattie Hennessee, Chief

jeleetions. She is u brilliant 
pianist and was ii revolution to the
audience.

Both girls were exquisitely 
gowned, Miss Bug ley wearing aill • O, *»» MVVI» SIVIMM » I V III* I ( IIIMI, .l| in? I It \ *» « >11 IHJt j

Hanaessee an*l w fe, Mr. and Mrs. juikink v bite froth with w h ir l 
Raymond Hennessee and son slippei . ami Mina Little in 1
Virgil, the honor guests and Mr. 
and Mrs. K. Jones. They left this rM 
morning for home en route to 
Dallas where they will spend u 
ft w days with relatives.

with all accessoriesmgandi«| 
mite.

The largest audience the club
house has held, was present. 
Chairs were placed in the aisles
and several seated outside, on tne I 
walk.

This recital closes the season ' 
of junior artist-student public | 
programs, which will he resumed *
by Mr. Morris in the fall.

KIPK-M< GREGOR 
WEDDING SOLEMNIZED

The wedding in te Presbyterian 
church, Sunday morning, of J. C.
McGregor of Cisco, and Miss Cora 
Rujie of that city, wa** performed 
by Rc\. L. R. Hogan in his study..
The beautiful ring service was |
used. The young couple was at- , - T ’ l ' G *a ”17'- ,T i  imL m r j , fa*her, Mr. tw-ott, in Abilene, called

NOTES \ND PERSONALS
Mrs. R. L. S|»eer is visiting her

tended by a party o f four friends 
from Cisco, 
the employ 
tha' city.

Mr. McGregor is in I '»>' “ n '» which her |
if the Acorn stoic in fa‘ ^ ‘r “ f j* 1"*# ■ brok£n ar.n‘ - v i .Mrs. Allen Dabney, Mrs. W. S. I

* * » I Poe, Mrs. C. H. Carler, and Miss
TWO YOUNG PIANISTS Fr.°;t‘ fonn,ed •» *nU!rm*1 j
IN PI.EASING RKCITAI '! *',’ blt‘aLf“ »t P*11* » ’ the home

_  . of Mrs. Joseph B. Leonard in Hill-1
The Community Clubhouse w  frMt this morning, 

filled to overflowing last night on Ju«ltr«- and Mrs. T. J. Cunning, 
ihc occasion ot the piano recital ham were called to Comanche yes- [ 
by the junior student-artists pre- u ,day on account of the illness 

(sented by Grover C. Morris in a of M„ .  Cunningham's mother, but I 
program of classical music, in both I returned last night 
light and severe word. Mr. Morris Miss Irene Richardson of Dallas 
prefaced the introduction of the 1 is the KlM>st of Mia}, Nl.n rat0n ttt
young musicians with a facile, de-jthe handsome new Dr. t alon resi-I 
iightful comment on the work ot ' dence
In- junior students. an*l in «-!■ \ little swim and picnic supp* i Ii . . , hi- junior students, un*l in especial. I \ ):••!<> •uiim ,irui I

S f \  X  T7^ r i l  X T  I " n« inal paraphrase, very enjoy-! dinners, which included delicious i the plea.*ure it gave, when an in- w ,.njov«.j al s;x o’clock lastl i l y  I  f t |  I Y  ™  ,h0 SMle ,,f “ very variety with baked True,or found students that are .v^n ingat Trianon Park Old“
^  «■ Road. A most interesting r**- «pp|ex, nnd lovely cake baked in thinking of something o her all wh«-n Mis. W. R Fairbaim was

MRS. W. K. J ACKSON ,>M' t of tne ^ orlti Alliance at Tor- twenty minutes on top o f the the time, than ‘\ju« and jelly hostess to Mrs Gnrver o f Ohio !. . . . .____ onto. ( anada. was uresented bv ** a„ .i „.u„ t. o ....  "1 " lo T,r>- viarver oi «rnio,MRS. W. K. JACKSON 
EDITOR

CALENDAR 
W EDNESI*\^

Public Library open 2 to ■! 
P >n. Community Clubhouse. 

Bethany t l«->. 2:.‘lo p. ni..

:.1tl

"Mto. ( anuda, was presented by 
Rev. W. T. Turner.

Th* se present from Eastland in- 
cluded, Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Tur
ner, U. R. Carlisle. Mrs. Thomp
son und daughter; Miss Coleman 
and 'I -s Robinson <>f \’ern ,n,

If  ̂ l 1 CTTt3T«i
| | Oj&u ff'.N ' |

— ^ ►
1 , 1 i iiu t

. j |4 j ; ! 1 2 *******
— is.. ■'

a « .»r<l at a druu stor*' yo 
n to buy a cent-and- 
m > to mail it
[V >j . it cost more to handl 

it did the other buffi* 
‘ -r îrm of th*- nation in non-ol 
■ ■ • and now it seem- '
^o*L(itaster gen* ral’s depar 
-h w ii cuied that a card is a 
**el -as "pigs is pigs’*—ther 

cent is neede*

cent. 1’ret.hjleriaia t hurrh. H'MtiW'C*:am |>- Vt.uc-v Fd ( ooper, ( ’. D. Hubbard.
v**m- Harry Sonc, and lack Xtercdith,

aml Itchekah - penal meel-
cturc ing s p. m , in 1. O. O. F. Hall. Re-
i had frt^hiurnu 

tan) bu-mc-
will he a r
**. All me

ved. Inpof- 
mbcrx urged-half i• w 1h pre-cat pr* mpll > at eight.

one ' ON FALLS 1 TION
the 1 \RD^ RM FIX FD

r,« ml Frieui * th. fum(lies of the
young it.upl* und receivedthe yesterday, vtfry haiid.some sit'd in-

meiit gvavwl -.nn*i'uncement cards from

renty _ __ ____
liieas” And who wen tokini m - < end’ CherlTne 'oS Z ' 

The long table, laid in madeira J music i t  a acriou* asset in then j w#r(Ji MI1(, the ,m,mb<.rs „ r hl>r own
linens, was centered with hand- lives, and as a recognised element I family, including Nell and Ted
some lavender phlox in crystal Kor K^xl or ill in the world. His j Fairbaim
vases ar.d th** table spread with remarks included special recogm- ^  n,un friends of Uncle Dan 
trays of iced tomatoes, olives, D‘»n of the musical critiques writ B*,on#> are happy indeed t*> see I

T. ras- Misses Rachel Pert ecost I PJck e.K “ n< ™ e menu Jen bj Mrs. \\. K. Jackson for Tu- his smiling countenance or.ee mor.*
‘ A n t  *l»o included fresh hatter cakes, Eastland Telegram, in which Mr. u,OUn*l the squait. Uncle Dan

-------------  * * ' l ‘ ,rr‘* ^Pressed his appreciation h,a* returned from a Severn! months
l r th* , w r i t e r ,  and the pa|ier. j stay in Oklahoma. where they

(From Weatherford Democrat)
I he Parker county melon crop is 

looking good now and present esti
mates are from MM) to lot) ears 
melons to be thipped this season. 
Of course weather conditions or 
price* might change this very ma
terially.

W. V. Vincent, who has Iteen in 
Houth Texas buying melons, has 
returned home und -lute* that the 

I melons in th t section are rlimed 
by dry weather and hot winds. The I 
B< lievilie crop will not !>cgin mov
ing till the latter part of this 
week.

J. R. Fleming slated yesterday 
that there would not lie enough 
melons to supply the demand until 
the Weatherford territory an<i East 
Texas tiegan to move. That should 
mean a good price for melons here I 
this season, unlcs* there should be 1 
untuvor Ole weather in the north 
or a very heavy movement from , 
East Texas.

Robert Rogers, well known far
mer living south of town, stated 
Monday thut he had two ri|a* Tom |
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circulating ice wa t e r  
l a v a t o r i e s  a  h a t h  
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Wats, ,, melo„g th
fii'st ripj,* in the ciainty

T, WHATthere was
«». Car'-  ̂ ■ V\ h° caught the
„ Fo.p’ * *  -aid.
It is certain ,0
h r before i{* 
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Eastlan* K

%• mm tuiini l i n n  HMiit-r I’Uhes,M-vx.ne Jordan Mary Cox, AnnHjwhich were ^vo|ve<J irom a l>llk.
• •. ' ------ ------  i ■ ■ • m »t ^ri m h|nrtiy uiHi mysiu

ri o  v  »  . .. . ,i,,UH fashion. A splendid talk onHie B. \. P. U. mets the second | fn,»d values and body needs, was 
Sunday of August in Eastland, ^yen by Mr. Sly’s team mate, 
and the churches represented will Those present were: Dr. anil
be ( arbon Eastland. Gorman, Des- Mr*. J H. Caton, Mrs. Sarah Dug 
demona. lin g e r  Central Church, cur. Mr and Mrs. White, Rev. and 
Ranger hirst (Jiurch. Harmony. Mrs. W. H Wrye, Mrs. Joseph B 

'nilen, and Mangum. *• • --  -- — *
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CPI END t It KIM I \N 
*teivni CHI K( H ENCAMPMENT

The Eastland visitors to the 
opening of the Christian church en

1 Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jack- 
"*»n, Mr. R. L. S|M>er. Miss Geral
dine Dabney, and Mr. and Mrs. 

'Allen f). Dnhney.
• • ♦ *

“ THE HEN PARTY"

I publicity. He alio expi i • y
thanked his patrons for their co
operation.

The Club room was most artis
tically arranged, with baskets and 
howls of glowing crimson roses a 
tall standard of the blooms adorn
ing the piano niche, and a similar 
basket centering the console, 
flanked by crimson tape* in /brst-d 
sticks. A several blanched can
delabra on the piano, and a floor

made a “ jelly bean” cut of him, 
und he -aid hi* liked it, us he cun I 
not g**t over the habit. He is | 
looking well and is getting stouter, 
utter regaining his health which; 
was after he left here four month, 
ago.

f arils have been received from , 
Mrs. LiTy T. Joseph, u club wom
an of Austin, presenting the! 
claims oi her friend, Judge W. C. 
M'lriow of Hill county for u place

d b
to'sFFe mill where it was made into 
Hiffir-aml th*-n rushed to a restau- 
iant when- it was cooked into his- 
ewrtw all in a space of 41 min-

—~jAithe world's record is 40 min- 
Ranger came very rlo-e to 

Lri irtcTng it.
— Inasmuch as Ranger already has 
ope world's record for *peed— held 
-W— Uo ral Mo rray, motorcycle
xafiEr- we suggest that the next 

-He- wheat field to dining 1 
Table race is attempted, Mr. Mur- ‘V 
♦".•vy t*c urged to convey the wheat b 
■A the mill on his motorcycle. H 
That Would cut down the time by m 

minutes.

ter Jui
Mr. h 
th his 
'ate bi 
ir fair

, . .,,v . . ...... 7, . I , , , r - I'AKMii.riinjNej.il. campment near Cisco on Sunday, vv nuiCJIVtl i n  n o  
age i f  their i wera: Mr. and Mrs. James A. -ru .... .
to Mr. John Beard and Miss Wilma Beard; Mr. 0^ ,n*,/ n'

th* and Mrs. W. .>j. Wi>od, Mr. amt 1 ? nt bv tho
Mrs. I. L. Gat’ is, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest E. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Bendy, Mr. and Mrs. Dean

W day the
ii.e. Lubbot k,
a-ill !>e “at home"

in 1.ul)!iock.
ia n<*w UHxociated
-in-lu w in the real

laUllbock and
a s|tlendlid ?ucce«*

the Methodist Missionary Socie
ty ,in ihe church parlors, yester- 
• ’ay afterno'.n, was one of the real-

Beard. Mr. and Mrs. Roof, and Mr. Jj d*Mf htful. » ff:* -j| j Kmithan |,n thoT h ,,l°ry of many beautiful
entertainments.

Guests were received by Mr*.

... . . . . . iwumty jur a Biau
lamp with colorful shade gave the on the court of criminal appeals 
soft illumination. In the inter- He is a candidate for re-election. | 
lude. the lights, sofetly veiled in Mnd Mr„ w  T Turner
scarlet shades, were used, and de-1 left today for lenders where

they go to .servo as members ofi 
the encampment faculty. Rev. 
Mr. Turner will teach ‘ ‘Growing)

M. L. Smithan.
Bev T. W. Walthall is stationed

at

licious iced uunch \va> served.
Mrs. Littli* rectiv«mJ with 

Bngley, and Mr. Morris ut the

H l 'i r i i
Sal i*s and Service 

Phone law
f ! T V  G A K A G E  
J. II. ROTRAMEL 

Salesman

(JSEII CAR 
RARdAINS

1‘ricefl f«r <|ulck selling

W H I P P E T
* K A L E S  C O M P A N Y  

P H O N E  60.1
JACK WILLIAMSON' \Grr

II

N E W  M 01
NOW ON [)
AI Our Shim 

I o m b in a i 
VKTOR AM) 

Aid 
New Eli. 

Atwater Kent
E A S T L A M ) $
BATTERY COt

G. M. HARIRI

COMB IK

SEE on  I 
JI EV I I RM

SPECULi]

B ABBOU I ( R\
( OMP

lost pleasing pet 
ightful address.

A ,  , -  .mesis were rec<*iveii i*v Mrsthe encampment for the week, r  I *u I  • . \ [  ‘* ,  * „ i *• *• Haley, the president, who
was Mrs. Head, o f  the Chicken;

m I I M.O GAI
A party of Fa -Hand f

spirit this mor
heir v.eek’s enca n pment
Buffalo ([Jap. th* annual
3re*hyter tan enr ■ nipment

The c«>nferenc* otf thi
vill 1m* hu*ld. with * he fj
harge r* (j resenti ng the i
nen in the Pre- byte ri an
ndeavor. Standard coui

•*lk left
for

BAPTIST WOMEN’S 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Missionary program Fire- 
vented by the West Circle at the 
session of the Women’s Missionary 

lovely Si* ,.yy (rf t B a p t i s t  church, yes- 
ummei terday afternoon, was given in full 

a- published in Telegram, with 
church M i. l. J. Lambert, chairman, con- 

e facul’ y in ducting the program. During the 
trongest t.rief business presided over by 

Mr«. Clyde Garrett, president profield ol

pre
Cir

W1 ten«. ?*• ports of the Circle- were 
-nted by Mrs. Hearn, for West 
le; Mrs. Young for South Cir- 
and Mrs. Nora Andrews for
ral.

The enlistment chairman. Mrs.

p for both 
th H I*.
instructor:

B. A. | Cor 
?; encamp-
.( instruc- (Jhtnt Sanderford, reported that

—  HUMAN BEINGS.
Z T E S a n  conduct and actions arr 

-amusingly commented ujmn 
I^tHe Fairfield Recorder:
I ‘ ” 1 hie man will run as fast as h«- 
can tu cross a railroad track ah*-ad 
erF-g-train. Then he will watch ir 
tin til it goes out o f sight. Th* n 

will move leisurely away. He 
►♦**■**»*■ to be all right and probably 

That is a man.
— woman in a street car will 
FliljC** satchel and take out a 
fHHsw*. close the satchel and open 
U£* purse, take out a dime and 
'•trrv* the purse, open the satchel |tl) 
arfwl put in the purse, close the t ,r, 
”rrtrtifi and lock both ends. Th- n 
Phe will give the dime to the ron- 
iTiiclor. who will give her a nickel 
Uaclu- Then she will open th* 
■Jal£il£j and take out the purse, put

I Antonio.
A study in N 

for lK*th young p 
will be taught hy 
of Temple. Texas 
in foreign missio 
by a rapreeentati 
eign mission boar 
Hour, and varati 
divielon will be ii 
Melba West ol M 
directors im huie | 

; church and secul 
I State, among w in 
Hogan of Enstiar 

; Special feature: 
There is a won 

pool, n large n- 
in connection wit

San i on*
ul
;.nd adults, i Band now 
H. C. Glenn 
instruction

and r*
they*e who do not w
cook ing in carnn id
splendid cafeteria i
ticn hall.

A feature ef th*
Sunday will be reun
mer students of Trir
and Old airmont.

Riiv. L. R. Hogn
will have charge of
will organize encarr

hundred and tliirty-two church 
had been made during the 

fissions, pas: month; and that the Sunbeam 
I now had a regular mission 

tu«ly work, with a membership of 
xty-live. The schedule of ineet- 

>e given | inps has been rearranged and they 
* ,, r* | W,H hold the business session the

1 filing first Monday of the month; a Bi- 
;i i n school ble study on the second Monday, 

7,7* an,i a missionary program, the 
*xas he third Monday, in the church, at 4 

n r : men in p m > beginning August First. The 
• \fi the Circle* will meet at the homes on 
Kev. L. «  the fourth Monday.

Next Monday afternoon, the 
nth Circle meets with Mrs. J. C. 

wimming Allison, the West Circle with Mrs. 
nail, ann G. Hazel, and Central Cir-

bath!'. »»■«• , )e with Mrs. P. L. Parker at 3::t0i "“ ing roc>nis,
t -ffice, a bi.ok 

n booth. For 
ish to do thoir 
* provided a 
in the

aotSL-the satchel and put in th<- 
twreey dose the satchel and lock 
Ubth..ends. Then she will f**el to
i*£ j f > er hair is all right. That i and quaitet mu
is a woman.”  ____  ♦ *
* ___________ o----------- --

Itinerary Is
Made Publ ic

C \RBON /lt\ k 
B. Y P I'. V| PETS

The f arbon Zone 
dsy »fterno*,n, had 
and filty members
wh

-ftTnerary of R. Q f.ee of r ,s ,„  
*itTTrfrrt:tte for congress, is an fot 
lows;

>|onrlay, July ». Ranger.
,  1 * -.day, July 10, Grnfor*!

f«cfiresantetl linger. Gorman,

| P- m.
The rejiort o f the nominating 

lommitUe was presented. The 
election will occur in August and 
he new officials will assume thetr recre*- ^ujies ;n September.

The committee, Mmes. F.lzo 
ncanipment Been. A. M. Hearn, Ghent Sande- 
?: a 1 r‘ ‘ nrd, R. L. Young, and Clyde L. 

mversity i;arrett, will report their slate on 
• lection day.

The society sent a beautiful b*>u- 
quet of flowers to Mra. Frank l»v - 
rtt, their president, who is at the 
hospital, recovering from an oper
ation.

Those present were: Mmes. L.
J. Lambert. J. F. McWilliams, 
Stiles. A. M. Hearn, Frank Pugh. 
Bargley. Williams, Sandeford, 
Walker, Wilber Irons, T. J. Pitts, 
R. L. Young, Elzo Been, Mead,

>f Eastland 
music and 

lent chorus

meeting. Sun- 
one hundred 

in attendance,

7or*. Ail. aw-mlf'j Me Lancaster, Meek, Fulcher, Mayes;>va» ,iriled the banner for Andrews, Clyde Garrett. R. J. Oar’
rett. R J. Raines, Guy Patter«on, 
and W. T. Turner.

* * • •

iiaving the grenter number iin at 
tendance, and Eastland Junior B.

■ . — . . . — --- - - ' I  I th*1 ha nner
, > "•  M ef linen.

iV y 'k‘ “̂ n f0* Gor- [’ u^on, Mingus, St raw n 
Friday, July )g. 

"tali 
. Ban

Desdemona, 
tqrday, July 14, Cross Plains.

g iv e  DELIGHTFUL 
DEMONSTRATION DINNER 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. Dabneypr» rented the oroirram ’...Vi ana •>lr** Allen D. Dabney
"The Ups and DowL thl R v ’ oppnrd their h*ndsome home last
P II... wkkh k .  Z m:'<  “  f ' V 1'**" O i* "*
Ml*. Speer of Carllm -  h o{ f>n* of the f*-arbon, with an mo.:s f>orge R|y dem**nstration

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, vice-president 
who wav Mr« Neck; Mrs. Luther 
Bean, corresponding secretary, 
who ma^sueraded as Mrs. Craw, 
Mrr.. Fred L. Drago*., the treasur
er, who w*< Mrs. Wing; recording 
secretary. Mrs. Crowell. Mrs. Wish
bone; local teasurer, Mrs. Consta
ble, Mrs. Strawhonnet, and the 
superintendents of the various de- 
partments, wer doves; Mrs. lola 
Mitchell wa.- Mrs. Gizzard* Mrs. 
S. P. Humph, was Mrs. Cackle; 
Mrs. J. A. Caton, was Mrs. Drum
stick, and sicial service chairman; 
Mrs. f luir McCormick, was Mrs. 
Foot.

Ihe superintendent of Fup(>liet, 
Mrs. E. C. Sarierwhite, was MiL
Fluffy Feathers, and M rCCdstlc. , 
berry was Mrs. Sing; Mrs. Collie j 
was Mr-. I.ay, and Mrs. Mackall 
was Mrs. Set. Each of these as
sumed their pr<*F>ei' part and posi 
tion in the course of entertainment 
offered an<i the fun wa* indeed j 
niith provoking.

Mrs Frank Singleton was at the 1 
piano for all the marches, songs, i 
and old-.ashioned games, the pret-
tiest of which was the balloon 
bombing contest, in which red, 
wlnte and blue colors flashed.

Patriotic songs were used, witli 
singing led hy Mrs. Dragoo. Iced 
punch with cakes and wafers was 
served.

Mmes. Rumph and McCormick 
made spirited auctioneers and dis
posed of five hens.

Jhe entertainment cleared about 
•22. Guests of the afternoon 
were: Mrs. Houston, and Miss
Houston, who are visiting Mrs. C. 
H. Stout; and members attending 
Mmes. Frank Pettit, Kennedy, Joe 
Stephen, R. C. Ferguson, Grubbs, 
Amy Gray, Mary Hughes, C. E. 
Sikes, Barber, Brammer, Cole
man, Keith, Reese, Constable, Jos
eph M. Perkins, and the list first 
mentioned.

• I t #
h AMILY REUNION 
AT THE JONES HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones* 
had as their guests, Sunday and l 
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hennessee, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Hennessee and daughter. Claret*! 
f "m McMinville, Tenn. They are1 
the nephews of Mrs. Mattie Hen- 
nessec, who ia also visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Jones serve a delicious] 
dinner in honor of these people,! 
Sunday. Out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Trigg, Mr. and 
Mrs. (James Howell of Dublin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mayman Hennessee 
and baby of Moody, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hennessee and son, 
Virgil of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs.

I m p o r t a n t  “ ' t h e s e  h o t  d a y s  1

SHREDDED
EAT

tiKNKRAI. INSUR WE
CITY LOANS AUTOMOBILE

L. Y. Morris Company
.'Ml Exchange Bank Bldg-

K* 'Hand, Texas

12 full size
ounces 
lull'Size 
biscuits

Playing children and working grown*ups 
require this light but nourishing fo o d » 
Delicious with fruit —  E a s /t o  digest
TRISCUIT • A Wafer that’s good for everybody 
V I S I T O R S  W E L C O M E  TO  A L L . FACTORIES

FROZEN PEANUT BAR
the n e w  ice cream 

CONFECTION

AT VOI R FAVORITE FOUNTAIN

A FAMOUS DOORWAY
in Hollywood that means home to travelers

The doorway of thia hotel means home— 
personal comfort—service— pleasant sur
roundings. It also means that you are con
veniently located in Hollywood—film capitol 

the world—amusement center of Southern 
California.

Good Food a Feature.
A h rench chef has made the dining room 

famous. ( lub breakfasts, luncheons or din
ners p.t popular prices. Also a la carte serv
ice.

Write for reservations or free booklet en
titled, “ Hollywood,"—today!
INK HOI.I.Y Wo o d  PLAZA HOTEL
—where the doorway means home to travelers 

'  *ne Bt-f at Hollywood Illvd.
Holly wood, California.

| Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Banl

Strong—( onservative—Keliadle

The friendly Bank
S A m i  n  ( y , n s k k v a TIV K  h e . , . * *

The Exchange National Bank
RELIABLE

OFFICERS
John I). McRae, President 

Jnck Williamson, Vice President 
Walter Gray, Vice President 

W. B. Smith, Cashier 
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PAGE THREE
221,876.Ofi in 1927 and in the 
Second District to $23,229,876.Ob, 
an increase of approximately > I,-
500,000 ovet the $18,742,537.97 
collected the preceding year.

Miscellaneous tuxes collected in 
the First Texas district totaled 
$889,530.14, making the total col
lections for that district for th> 
year $23,570,063.82. In the S*. 
ond District miscellaneous tax col
lections amounted to $789,01 x. 15, 
making the total collections $24, 
018,899.51. For the state a- a
whole the miscellaneous tax col
lections were $1,678,548.59 and 
collections from all sources $17,- 
588,958.32.

Income tax collections for the 
country as a whole for the fiscal 
year ended June 30 were $2,171, 
494,477.80, against $2,219,952,- 
133.72 in 1927. Miscellaneous u»x 

I collections for the year were $616,

age production cost of 13 cents 
per pound of lint cotton. These 
farmers were among the group 
having the larger cotton acreages.

NOTRE TO CO N T It A CTO KH
Bids will he received by the

Citv Secretary of the City of East- 
land until 4:00 o’clock p. rn. on 
Wednesday, July 18, 1928, and at 
that hour opened, for furnishing 
materials and constructing water 
mains as follows;

Approximately 4450 tin. ft. 12 
inches DeLavaud process cast iron 
pipe.

2600 lin. ft. 6-inch DeLavaud 
process cast irun pipe.

Specials: I —12-inch x 12-inch
cross. 9— 12-inch x 6-inch crosses. 
10-— 12-inch x 12-inch x 4-inch te«-. 
2— 12-inch to 6-inch reducers. 6— 
6-inch x 4-inch crosses. 6— 6-inch 
x 6-inch x 4-inch tees. 6— 12-
inch ggate valves. 4—6-inch gate 
valves. 16—4-inch gate valves.

All mains will have a minimum 
cover of two feet between top ol 
pipe and base ot pavement. Joints

will be lead or leadile. Usual 
specifications will govern laying
and jointing.

Separate bids will also be con
sidered as follows: One hid for
pipe and special* f. o. b. Fast land, 
and one bid for ditching, hauling, 
laying and back-filling.

Each bid must be accompanied 
by a certified or cashier’s check 
made payable to the Treasurer of 
the City of Ka-tland, for five |>er 
cent of the amount bid.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all bids.

Plans, profiles and specifica
tions may be examined at the of
fice cf the City Engineer, Room 
20, Sikes Building, or may be ob
tained on a deposit of ten dollars, 
which will lie refunded on the re
turn of same to the Citv Secretary. 
(July 3-4-5—July 10-11-12— July 

15-16-17)

Incom e T axes O f
T exas Increase

RUTH DtVlY GROVISbf NEA Service o m in e e s
Suppoit of the democratic plat

form adopted at Houston and sup
port of th« party nominee in tin 
November elections was pledged 
by T. P. Pei kins ot Mineral Wells 
candidate for congress, in In.* 
speech at Winters. H«* }leciared 
he stood for rigid enforccmei t of 
the IKth amendment and against 
revocation or modification ot the 
prohibition measure.

much of my financial ability,” 
Oliver remarked in aggrieved ac
cents. “ 1 might remind you, you 
know, that it isn't everyone who 
can play the Street wi{hout los
ing.”

“ Is that all you mean?" Vir
ginia pressed, not quite convinced 
that he was as guiltless us he 
would appear. “ You really think 
it will be easy for me with your 
help?”

“  Ithink it’s about the only 
chance you have,” Oliver was not 
too modest to tell her. ” 1 don’t 
think it’s very flattering to me to 
worry so much about it. You 
might muke an effort to enjoy 
yourself.”

Virginia sighed. “ I can’t,” she 
said truthfully. ‘ ‘ It was a mistake 
for me to come with you, Oliver. 
I’m not in a mood to chder any
one.**

“ Well, if I don’t know what’s 
on your mind, but if it’s money, 
forget about it, Virginia.”

“ It isn’t only money. You know 
that. And you’ve given me some
thing new to worry about.”

“ Now Virginia— ”
“ Oh, it isn't what I thought a 

while ago. If I hadn’t decided 1 
was wrong I wouldn’t stay. But I 
can’t help wondering if you aren’t 
right about a change in me. May
be I am imagining things. There’s 
Miss Evans, for instance; it seems 
to me she is acting very strange-

h a p p e n e d .
rr w t lr r  i« >" , o v e
ti*t, Nathaniel Lann, 
eked into promising 
derrick Dean in one 
ill to earn $100 ,000  
ei her father cheat- 
,f in n bootlegging

WASHINGTON, Julv 9. In
come taxes collected in Texas dur
ing th e  fiscal yeai ended J u n e  30 
show an increase yf $3,000,000 ov
er th e  preceding year, according 
to preliminary figures made pub
lic Sunday by the Bureau of In
ternal Revenue. Receipts lio;n 
this source in the state during th e  
year ammounted to $45,910,409.73 
against $42,964,080.80 t h e  preced
ing year. Income tax collections 
in the First Texas District total
ed $22,680,533.67, against $24,-

sho had been to him! Of course 
he knew how impossible it would 
he for her to succeed unaided. 
He bail only meant to tell her that, 
for her— a girl with the right con
tacts— it would be easy.

She pressed his inert hand 
gratefully. Oliver shot her a quick 
glance, then swore silently. Only 
a complete and utter ass could 
have failed to mistake the ecstatic 
expression of her srtiile-parted lips 
ami half-closed eyes. Oliver re
mained motionless but until Vir
ginia removed her hand she was in 
imminent danger of being shocked 
into a more exact realization of 
the distance that separated her 
from the money she must have to 
redeem her happiness.

When they reached her hotel 
and stopped before the unpreten
tious entrance Oliver openly ex
pressed his dissatisfaction with 
the place as an abode for Virginia. 
“ It isn’t necessary,” he protested. 
“ Don’t be u fool, Virginia. Take 
some of this money I’ve made for 
you. There’s still time enough to 
make your wabbly little hundred 
thousand ami with half what you 
have now.”

“ Time! Oliver, every minute 
until the day you tell me I have 
ull of it will be an eternity to me.’ ’

“ Bosh! I’ve given you my word 
you will have it.”

“ I know, and I’m huppier than 
I’ve h*-en since I found out I’d 
have to get it. The hotel doesn’t 
matter. I’m getting used to it. 
You’d be surprised how little lux
ury counts against happiness, Oli
ver.”

“ Well, 1 hope I newg find out. 
It’s my opinion that we ought to
have both.”

“ If gratitude can make you hap
py you wil lulways have it,”  Vir
ginia assured him. Her eyes were 
bright with feeling and her fingers 
carried the message of her thank
fulness as she offered her hand to 
say good night.

Oliver shrugged. “ Virginia, I’ve 
told you, I hate that word. Some 
day I hope you will find a better
expression.”

(To be continued)
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hmg -pectacular and

Oliver did not answer for a mo
ment. The waiter came and re
moved their plates and Oliver ask
ed for some cigarets. When he 
turned hack to Virginia he spoke 
off-handedly of her last remark.

“ Mina Evans is a queer egg,”  he 
said unemotionally. “ Moody. 
Want a savory?”

“ Se makes me feel as if she 
doesn’t want to have a word to say 
to me,”  Virginia told him, ignoring 
his abrupt suggestion o f a cheese 
tidbit to top their dinner.

"Don’t pay any attention to her. 
That’s just her way. Not so good 
for my business, but she’s invalu
able to nte. Can’t let her go.”  

“ She hasn't said anything about 
me. has she?”

Oliver opened his eyes blankly. 
“ Why should she?”  he asked. 
“ Surely you aren’t upset about 
her. Days she hardly speaks to 
me except she has to."

Virginia looked relieved. “ I'd 
hate to believe I was looking for 
trouble,”  she said.

“ It’s an easy habit to fall into 
when trouble begins to look for 
you," he said sententiously.
. "That’s what you’ve made me 
afraid o f -  that I am getting 
touchy and quick-tempered.” 

“ And suspicious,” Oliver supple
mented with a laugh. Then, more 
seriously: “ But 1 understand, only 
1 hope you won’t doubt me again.” 

Virginia felt a little ashamed. 
He was so boyishly in earnest and 
he was doing so much for her. In 
return she had half charged him 
with an unforgivable purpose. Oli
ver saw a dull red color her cheeks 
and quickly changed the subject.

“ Of course you wouldn’t care 
for a show,”  he said sympathetical
ly. “ Shall we drive up the Hudson 
or out on Long Island? Unless 
you’re too tired,”  he added hur
riedly, noting at once that she uid 
not care for the suggestion. He 
had no wish to urge her, especially 
just now when he had only man
aged to get o ff thin ice by the 
shabby trick of browbeating her 
into believing the mistake he had 
made w*f her own. His privately 
admitted opinion was that she 
would have been as dumb as a cow 
if she hadn't known what was in 
his mind. But her direct attack 
upon his unspoken . campaign 
warned him that the time was far 
from ripe for any further efforts 
along that line.

Virginia seized the chance he 
purposely o ffend  her to say she 

too tired to think of going

t left Oliver’s lips.
it isn’t necessary to 

intire world," he sug- 
r a slight pause, 
i eyes probed into his, 
or the hidden meaning 
s. At last he drew hack 
il looked away from her 
it gla-s of water to hide 
iture.
ettled hack in her chair 
eyes reflected bitter

WASHINGTON. July 9.— Costs 
of growing cotton ranging from 8 
cents per pound of lint to 59 cents 
per pound during the 1927 season 
have been reported to the United 
States department of Agriculture 
by 992 cotton growers. Most of 
the growers reporting on their 
costs had yields higher than the 
average of 154 pounds per acre re
ported by the federal crop report
ing board.

The department has tabulated 
the costs by yield groups. Vorty- 
five farmers reported yields of -10 
pounds and und< r per acre at an 
average cost of 59 cents per pound 
of cotton. On the other hand, 23 
farmers reported yields of more 
than 500 pounds per acre at an 
average cost of 8 cents per |>ouiid. 
Seventy-two farmers who grew 
from 61 to 100 pounds of lint per 
acre reported an average cost of 
26 cents per pound o f lint, and 
90 farmers who grew between 01 
to 110 pounds to the acre reported 
an average cost of 20 cents per 
pound ot lint.

More than half the group of 
992 farmers hail yields of 14 1 to 
300 pound* per acre with an aver-
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COLLEGE
40.i So. Seaman

Is the Talk of the Country. 
People Are ( row ding: The

Store Daily.

EXTRAORDINARY 
Everybody Is Invited

[<>R EMERSON 
•‘•War Guarantee

SEE TOMORROW’S 
TELEGRAM.

For I he Winners in the Fifth 
Series, which ended 3:30 p. 

m. Tuesday.
REMEMBER

Q  1926 The American Tobacco Co.. Manufacturer*
Tw» 'block* off *q«are on 

North Laiuar btreet
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* PERMIAN BASIN 

LOCATIONS 12 
DURING WEEK

Previous Week 17 Lorn (ions 
Were Made and Four- 

Week Tola! Reaches
I U .

INGELO
turn* for new oil test* in the 
Permian Burin ol‘ Wesl 
slumped last week to 12, after 
forty-seven had been made the 
week before. This, however, in
creased the nunitier for four 
weeks to 153, still a record num- 
I er for a similar period.

Eight of the locations last week 
were in Winkler, six of them t»> 
Southern Crude Oil Purchasing

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quick Result* 

it  per word first Insertion 
Ir per woro iar rack inie.’ iiun

TUESDAY .

No ad
thereafter 

taken for lev
-Ml SI NESS CHANCES

FOR SALE—F 
)* me combined- 
n*ent. M. W. 
Commerce St.,

lling Station and 
-in town on pave- 
uwan, 807 We«t 
Fa.'iund

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

WANTED 
Apply 40S

Washing, li 
>uth Madera >

FIRST CLASS IRONIN’! 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Lamar St.

wa.sh ng, call 
Phone 24M-W

r «  s.

WANTED— Family 
ed for and returned
TO (JET rid of that “ tired fe« 
take baths at the Radium 
Hou.«e. Trained attendan s. 
R tft Commerce,

to. Concho. Crone, Howard and
I'ecoH counties each joined one., 

' Correct ton* in the location* of
j two Pecos county wells were n ot-1
I ed.

J. K. Kcall of BrownwtKid, on , 
June 20, spudded No. 1 W. O. 
Shultz in ('on. ho county and early 
this week hail drilled to 950 feet 1
in broken lime and shale. The 
test is 1.980 feet from the north 
• nd we>t line* of section PR, blk. 
71, H & UN Kv. Co. survey, about 1 
three miles west of Millersview.
It is about three-quarters of a 
mile from the nearest earlier 
Shultz wildcat in which a show- 
'n« of oil wav obtained. More 

t
drilled on the Shultz ranch and 
in each some oil has been struck 
around 1,400 feet, though none 
developed product i. n. O. C». Wind
sor has the contract to drill the 
Heal No. 1 Shultz to 1 ,.%00 feet. 
The Krownwood operator has 
1 400 neres under lease.

In Pecos County,
•f. W. (Irani has rigged up to I 

deepen his No. 6 W, W. Turney, 
in Pecos county, w hich several i 
years ago was completed tempo- 
tarily and dry at 11,527 feet. It' 
hus an elevation of 2,592 feet. 
The well is 500 feet from the | 
south and east lines of section j 
ly, block 140, T &St. L Ry. Co. 
iurvey.

Howard county's location was j 
made by the Ward Oil Co., for 

i. 2 Dora Roberts. 2,310 feet ' 
nm the south line and 1(30 feet 
uni the west line of section 
7. block 20, JVA.NW Ry. Co. 
rvey.
In ( rane county, Gulf Produc-I 
n Co. made the location for 
». 53 Me Elroy, 1,442 feet from 
* north line and 2.310 feet from
i* east line of section 201, block 
( ( ’SD4RGNG Ry. Co. survey. I 

Winkler county, Landreth 
uetion Co. made a location 
No. 4-B Hendrick, 2,200 feet 

m the north line and 330 feet

JULY
FRECK1.KS AND HIS FRIENDS

MOM'N POE

than 30c

dning.

>ne.

ling
Mat

11

'S T A Y AT home this summer ami 
enjoy yourself b\ taking baths at 
the Radium Hath House, trained 
attendants.

6— BOOM* FOR WI N I

I  ■ - ----

! uK
keeping rooms, and two bed 
601 So. Seaman, four hl«* k 
square.

room>.
5 frv ni

11— APARTMENTS FOR R B N 1
fO R  RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished apartments with pri- 
■it# path, desirable location. See 

F L. Moore, 701 Plummer. Ph- ne 
343.

IOR RENT Newly p 
Southeast apartment. 1 
bath. Apply 612 West P

;i; >ere«l 1
’rivate 
lnmier. ! ll

FOR RENT—Two-room 
ment. Furnished. 708 S B

apmrt- •' 
a.«n̂ tt. j

FOR RENT—Nicely furninh<*«i 1

Ni

fri

Ni

I
ll

Pn, 
for
ft I ...

'>n 40,
b.ock 20, public school land. Skel- 
ly Oil Co. made a location for 
No. 11 Hendn ak. 1.320 feet from 
the south line and 1,050 feet from 
the eust line of section 40, block 
20, public school land.

Southern Crude.
Two of Southern Crude’s loca

tions were in section 34, block 
20. public school land. No. T-81- 
l -l lit ndrick, 2.310 feet from the 
-i uth line and 330 feet from the 
West 1 ne and No. T-M8-T-2 Hen
drick. 3.30 feet from the south 
end west lines of the section. 
Two Southern Crude locations 
v. ere made in section 42, block 
B-5, public -i hool land; No. T-67-; 
IA-3 Hendri k, 990 feet front the 
south lint* and 330 feet from the 
east line, and No. T-67-1A-4 Hen-
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| dr ick, 1.650 feet fr the south
1 line aind 330 feet fruni the east
line o f the section.

Sot 1thern ( rude No. T-89 B-l
Hendr ck was localted 990 feet
from the north and east lines of

south lim* and 3,6*8 feet from 
east line of section 102 TC 
( o. survey. What formerly wa 
Matador Oil company’s Ko. 2 
Smith in Pecos county was listed 
as No. 4 Smith. 330 feet from 
the north and cast lines of the 
lease in section 24, block iy4, 
OCASF Ry. Co. survey.

AT 82 PASTOR 
STILL EXPERT

GERMAN PRESS 
BLUNDERS WITH 

HOOVER CHOICE
Nomination Mistaken For Election 

— Smith News Alto 
Confuted

ON TIGHT ROPE

apartment 
Con ne! lee

i, $25. 
ir Maj<

>uth

FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
—■"nr unfurnished apartment, garage 
^ and private beth. at 211 So. Con- 
k-,rellee. also 3-room furnished 

apartment, downstairs. ( all at 
*Vorner So. Walnu and Commerce 
Streets.

section 35. block B-5, public 
school land and No. T-Hp-K-l, 
Hendrick. l,t>50 feet from the 
south line and 2,310 feet from 
the east line of section 40. block 
B-5. public school land.

xanu
troleum Corporation’s No. 0 
pett in Pecos county wi> 
reded to 1.625 eet from

Iowan Atcnbet Hit Longevity And 
Agility To Biblical 

Formulae

nomination at the republican 
convention, although anticipated 
for many day* in dispatches ap
pearing in the German press, 
nevertheless caused confusion 
here.

United Press Staff Corre 
DKS MOINES, la.. Jul

One leading Berlin newspaper, 
pfliuwntitlie “ Zeitung am Mittug,”  usually 

- * w,‘il infoinied, evidently assumed
,r?t . or healthy and hap that nomination meant election and

Pe- py life is really no secret at nil announced in flaring headlines, 
Tip- believes the Rev. Dr. William “ Hoover Chosen as Coolidge’s Suc-

pipes, of the following dimensions:
1 base g ft. thick, 38 ft. diame

ter at top and 40 feet diameter a* 
!><>ttom and containing 'aiiproxi- 
mately the following quantities;

Excavation, 490 cu. yds.
Concrete 1:2 1-2:5, 414 cu. yds. 

I Reinforcing steel, 24.000 lbs.
1 base, 7 ft. thick, 34 ft, diame

ter at top and 41 ft. diameter at 
| bottom and containing approxi
mately the following quantities:

Excavation, 340 cu. yds.
Concrete 1:2 1-2:5, 288 ru.yds.
Reinforcing steel 17.330 Ibr.
1 base 6 ft. thick, 2k ft. diame

ter at top and 34 ft. diameter at 
bi ttom and containing approxi
mately the following quantities:

Excavation, 202 cu. yds.
Concrete. 1:2 1-2:5, 16$ cu. yds.
Reinforcing steel, 10,100 ihs.
Furnishing and laying approxi

mately 200 lin. ft. 6-im h sewer 
tile sub-drain around each base.

Bases are to be built according 
to plans to be provided by com-

cor-
th<

12— W ANTEI1) TO BUY

W  \NTED A go, ri rook. Mrs. V.
VS . Hart, 1309 So. Seaman St.

11—FOR SALE/— Miscellaneous

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 I ri tu- Smith, v ate ran Ion 
Methodist minister who at 82 can 

J still walk a slack rope and “ kick 
' your hat o ff .”

The formula has b 
led to the world for 

2.0H0 Years and may

a eessor.

•n proclaim- 
mure than 
be read by

Biblt 

e Biblical for-

SF.COND-H \M> 
We have a numb 

boxes that behind t 
whom we have -> 
Thar are for sub- c 
Mr. Hamilton at 

-Xcrvif'e.

I< F BOXES
good ice 

tomers to 
rigidaires. 

Ask for 
Elect rii

23— \ i r o M o m i R s

stations
Gasoline

DIRECTORY f .r . i  
dispersing TEXACO 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Fr< g Service Station 
-  Eastland Nash Co.

Hurt Gasol ne Station 
“• Eastland Storage Rattery Co.

Quality Service Station 
 ̂ ( owan Filling Station

R. J. Raines
Midway Station. 4 mile* west 
Joe P. Tow, 5 milts north 
Texaco Jones, phone 123 
liastland Motor Co. ,

HOW TO CHOOSE \N.OOI) 
USED CAR

<* Our good reputation ha.- lieen 
earnexl through giving hone-t and 

I.full values for the dollar. We 
believe that it will pay more peo
ple to know about our fair used 

, car business methods. 
m Our present u-ed car 
<lude« a noteworthy lis 
car values:

; 1924 Hudson Coa*b 
.1P25 Hudson ( oach
1926 Hudson Coach 

^1926 Studehaker Rig
Roadster

-1928 Essex Coupe
1927 Ford Touring 
.’1925 Ford Touring 

»1926 Ford Fordor Sedan
D27 Chev. Roadster 
1925 Hup Touring 
l!t25 Ford Touring

We give Terms.
SUPER SIX MOTORS ( O.

306 So. Seaman St. — Rhone 633 
Eastland. Texas

The Eastland Telegram i* au
thorized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to th» 
ac*ion of the Dem ' rat c primaries 
in July;

County Tax Assessor_
MRS. FANS’ YE Bl'RKETT. 
ELMER COLLINS.

Sheriff—
I. 0SS WOODS.
v jr g e  f o s t e r .
JOHN HART.

• nunty Superintendent of Schools
H. A. REYNOLDS.
MISS BEULAH SPEER.
J. C. CARTER.

('Minty Judge of ( ommiNsioners’
Court—

R. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT. 
WILBOl’ RNE B. COLLIE.

jail desirous, in the 
I Dr. Smith.

Following are th 
■ • d :

“ Hear, O my son, and receive 
my -ayings, and the years of thy 
life -hall lie many." Prov. 3, 7-8.

"What man is he that de.-ireth 
ilif1 , and loveth many days that he 
may see good? Keep thy tongue 

,trom evil, and thy lips from .-peak 
; mg guile. Depart from evil and 
do good; seek peace and pursue 

1 ’ P l 12-14.
Beside* his faith in Scriptural 

j prescriptions. Dr. Smith attributes 
no mall part o f his longevity and 
happiness to his "faithful wife, a 

’ good cook, a good housekeeper 
and in every way a splendid help-

The evening edition of “ Der 
Tag,”  another prominent daily 
here, published Governor Al 
Smith's picture on the day of Hoo
ver’s nomination, and announced 
that Smith had been selected as

City of Eastland governing ma «*- 
rials, mix ami reinforcement.

Price bid for these bases must 
cover templates for accurate set
ting of anchor bolts together with

----- - .......... ...........  - -  necessary framing nnd fastenings
aeciares the democratic candidate for the for true centering and securing of 

presidency. This was more than a same in place, 
fortnight before the democratic Each bid must be accompanied 
convention had convened at Huus-1 by n certified or cashier’s check

payable to the Treasurer of the
Supported by "G erm an ia "

As soon as Hoover’s nomination

1530 sq. ft. concrete slope fac
ing, 4 indie* thick.

40 cu. vds sand filter bed.
H>0 lin. ft. G-inch standard sew

er tile drain.
10U lin. ft. 15-inch *ewer tile by

pass, 0-6 ft. cut, to be taken up 
and relaid.

, Sewage Disposal Plant No. 2:
Construct sludge drying lied; ap

proximate quantities:
300 cu. yds excavation, to he 

deposited on levee.
r>400 sq. ft. concrete slope fac

ing. 4 inches thick.
840 lin. ft. 6-inch standard sewer 

tile drain.
210 cu. yds. sand filter lied.
Furnish and install 1—350 g. p. 

m. direct connected motor driven, 
centrifugal sewage pump; 24-ft. 
head.

Furnish and install Thlonne 
Centro] apparatus.

Each bid must lie accompanied 
by a certified or cashier’s check 
nu.de payable to the Treasurer of

I form to specification o f the City | 
of Eastland covering (minting ot | 

1 water tanks and tower*.
Also, bids are requested for tak- ( 

ing down, moving and erecting * 
, present 24-ft, by ]00-ft. standpipe, j

Concrete base* for above utand- 
| pipe* are to be furnished by the , 
City in accordance with plan* to , 
be provided by company supplying 
standpipe.

Each bid is to be accompanied 
by a certified or cashier's check 
payable to the Treasurer of the 
City of Eastland, in an amount 
equal to five per cent o f the bid.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all bids.

j ’ lans and specification* may lie 
examined at the office of the City 
Engineer, Ko»m 20, Hike* Build
ing, or may be obtained by the 
deposit of ten dollar*, which will 
be refunded on the return of the

«ame to the City 
(July 8-4-5—July 1» 

1 .>-16-1.)

GOODYEAR 
AND Tl’l 

New Low Prices 
QUALITY SE 

STATIO!

E AR L

I. 0  A N
RENDER | 

Ab-trirt*
Kn-tland. T(

pany supplying standpipe and to|.u„ m i..' * t- ,i j 5— ----  ”
comply with specification* of th e !,,; . ,  . / U L . J w " *  P"

onntf Tax Collector—
A. M.( OTT) HEARN.

oon a
became known in Berlin through 
a United Press "flash,”  members 
o f the American colony here «tart- 
ed placing bet* among themselves; 
on the assumption that Governor 
Smith would be nominated at 
Houston, odd* of 5 to 4 were 
placed h« re on Hoover.

The first important Berlin news
paper to publish an extensive com
ment on Hoover’s candidacy was 
the official organ o f the German 
1 " .. "Q aauia
prisii • nigh, in view

Iifht Rope Hi« Gymnasium. strong church affiliation, the “ Ger- 
Dr. Smith wa.- horn on a farm mania” came out forcefully in 

in Ohio, next to the youngest o f favor of Hoover, 
i r.i ehildren. When he wa 10 The president o f the German 
' ar old, the family settled on a reichstag, Paul I^oebe, in a state- 

i.i!m in Warren county, Iowa. His ment to the United Press, had 
' I'hei death when he was 13 echied the sentiments generally 
* ar» old forced him to take beard in government quarters here 

• liarg. of the farm. when he paid tribute to Hoover’s
(Jetting his schooling "between r°!(‘ ' n sending relief to Central 

' rm chore.-.” I)r. Smith wa- not Europe after the war. The "Ger- 
nl\ a practical farmer at 25 but mania" attributes that humane 

h> wa a graduate of Simp-on K'fv'dim* to Hoover’s Quaker senti-
! ments.

City of Eastland, for five per cent 
o f the amount bid.

Right is reserved to reject any 
or all bids.

Plans and specifications may he 
examined at the office of the City 
Engineer, Room 20, Sikes Build*, 
ing, or may be obtained on a de
posit of ten dollars which will be 
refunded on their return to the 
City Secretary.
(July 3-4-5— July 10-11-12— July 

15-16-17)

Right i* reserved to reject any 
or all bids.

Plan* and specifications may be 
examined at the office of the City 
Engineer. Room 20. Sikes Build- 
ing. or may be obtained on de
posit of ten dollars, which will be 
rounded on return of same to the 
Citv Secretary.
(July 3-4-5—July 10-11-12— July 

15-16-17)

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Moved To New Location 

109 S. Mulberry 
TEXAS HOTEL BLDG. 

W. Commerce— Rhone 573
Phone

District Clerk—
W. H. (BILL»

County Attorney—
J. FRANK SPARKS 
JOE H. JONES.

McDo n a l d .

ock in- 
•f used

1385.00
$435.00
$485.00

$485.00 
$585.00 
$250.00 
$ 85.00 
$235.00 
$195.00 
$175.00 
$ 65.00

Member of Congress From
District—

R. Q. LEE. OF CISCO. 
R N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS,

Of Mineral Wells.
W HOMER SHANKS, 

Of Clyde.

For Judge 91 st District Court— 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT. 

Member Texas Legislature for 
196th District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

college, Indianola, la.
W hile attending Simpson ii 

; 186:*, he did not have the udvant 
ag< nf a gymnasium. For exer- 

i< i-e he took up Hack rope walk
ing. -tretching a rope between 
two trees at his boarding house.
Mi ha- never lost the agility h< ........... -—•* * ••'••j --
acquired through this recreation!that hour "P*™**1. for furnishing 
and two years ago entertained del- *“ D materials and constructing con
egates to a Christian Endeavor ! rn 'te bases for one or more stand- 
convention with feats on both - -

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bids will be received by the 
City Secretary of the City of East- 
land until 4:00 o’clock p. m., on 
Wednesday, July 18, 1928, and at

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Bids will be received by the 

City Secretary of the City of 
Eastland until 4:00 p. m. on Wed
nesday, July 18, 1928, and at that 
hopr opened, for furnishing mate- 
rii.ls and building sewers and ad
ditions and repairs to sewage dis
posal plants as follow*;

Approximate Quantities:
2050 lin ft 8-inch Standurd Vit

rified Sewer, 6 feet to 8 feet cut.
3750 lin. feet 10-inch double 

strengh vitrified sewer, 10 feet to 
14 feet cut.

82 Standard vitrified Rower, 8x 
4 Wyes.

120 D. S. Vitrified sewer, lOx 
4 IVyes.

14 Standard brick or concrete 
manholes, 4 feet diameter.

Sewage Disposal Plant No. 1;
Enlarge sludge drying bed; ap

proximate quantities
475 cu. yds. excavation.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bids will be received by the City 
w«sre:ary of the City of Eastland 
until 4;'J0 o ’clock p. m., Wednes
day, July 18, 1928, and at thaL 
hoor opened, for supplying and 
erecting one of the standpipes 
luted below ;

1 steel standpipe, 34 feet diame- 
t«“r by 100 feet high.

1 Steel standpipe, 30 fet diame 
| ter by 100 feet high.

1 steel stundpipe, 24 feet diame
ter by 100 feet high.

Above standpipes to be con
structed and erected by company 
supplying same, usual specifics 
tii»n* for such structure to govern 
standpipe* to be painted to con-

KODAK FINISHING 
and

PICTURE FRAMING 
BLUB A HER STUDIO

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Home*, Farm* and Ranches 
MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 

Office Room 512 Texas State 
Bank; Residence, Phone 398-R

HICKS RI BBER CO-
COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

DR. E. R. TO 
Special alien 

EYE, EAR. M 
THR0J 

GLASSES F 
201-3 Texas Sf 

Hid*

P1CCI.V »
ALL OYER TH

Millions o f Families Depend 
on Dr. Caldwell’s Prescription

EASTLAND 
LUMBER CO

Buildinf 
Mitrri*

Good

Phone S34

dack and tight ropes.
On<- Sunday not long ago, Dr. 

and Mrs. Smith drove 50 miles in 
their nini-year-old Ford to a for
mer charge where he preached the 
sermon.

“ Don’t get angry for it inter
feres with digestion and 

i the blood," he said.
"Patience, sobriety nnd kind

ness are virtues that prolong life 
, and make it pleasant for all.”

poisons

Pleasant Grove
Revival Is OnAssociate Justice. Place No. 2, 11th 

Court nf Civil Appeals__
B. W. PATTERSON. A revival meeting has begun at

- (be Harmony Baptist church in the
Cranty Commissioner. Precinct; VSSJV' GT \  community The 0n. _  preaching is being done by the

\r tr e o o n p n  . . .  R- L  Roden of Gorman and iy  jf* CJJOPRR (Re-election). Mr. Pittman is in chare, of the 
J. T. SUE. I ringing.

Preaching is held at 10:30 a. m. ] 
and at 8:15 p. m. The meeting! 
will last for 12 days. Good at-1 
tendance marked the service* yes
terday. Everyone is invited.

Run down? 
tiled out? 
discouraged? |

I sifSttf*1
St. Joseph's ____ __
One of the famous $LsJo§cpht brmHY m piaiH S

When Dr. Caldwell started to 
practice medicine, I auk in 1875, the 
needs for a laxative were not •* 
great as they are today. People 
bred normal, quiet lives, ate plain, 
whiiUMonie food, and got pleatv of 
fr*sh air and sunshine. But even 
that early there were drastic phva- 
•cs and purges for the relief of ê n. 
etipation which I)r. Caldwell did 
not believe were good for human lie- 
mgs to |Hit into their system. So 
he wrote a prescription for a laxa
tive to he uaed by his patient*.

I he prescription for constipation 
that he uaed early in hia practice,
• nd which he put in drug store* in
1892 under the name of Dr, ( ’nhl- 
well', Nyrup Pepsin, is a liquid 
tegeuible remedy, intended for 
women, children ami elderly i>eop|e, 
and they need jiiat Midi a mild, safe 
gentle bowel stimulant as Nvnui Pepsi*. r

< nder successful management this 
prescription baa proven its worth 
"nd is now the largest selling liquid 
laxative in the world. The fact that 

j millions of bottles are uaed a year 
proves that it has won the confidence 
of people who needed It to ge| re. 
1>ef from headaches, biliousness 
flatulence, indigestion. In** of antie- 
titr snd sleep, bad hreatb, dvspepsjs 
folds and fevera.

Millions of families are now never 
without Dr. Caldwell's Benin Pep.
• in and Jf you will once .dart using 
R you will alto «lway« bars *
Je handy for emergfnciea.

i. |i

*■

&  f t -
at aoc as

ties th** IP****™11" hot-

to von P 1 opwin (Min mpan
•su and yours. .|u.t  writs

inSV
m w  8AMPUE B o m r ” "’ '

WE HAVI

MI L L F
5-10-23c S1 

We Sell Almnri

WASH!
GREAS

and
POLISH

TEXACO and >
p r o d im

MICHELIN TIR

and ®(hor 
Best mechanic > 
cars. We give I 
Ntamps.

Open until D!
night

EASTD
NASH

W. Main St.



lallaway WRESTLERS TO 
Campaign MEET TONIGHT 

Home Town AT ELKS H ALL
u crowd of his 

that overflowed t lie
room in Comanche 

ftcrnooti, lion. Oscui
krmally op#n#d hi*
L i , p||Ml 11 "'ll the 

( ongiessional Dis-

gay, who in u farmer, 
t crowd a* hi# fellow 

n hli apMch bi
Lnn problems which 
as vital to him as to

r , nj' the conditions 
he >uung people away 
[farm, Mr. Callaway 
it Financial Amer ic a 
[ :| America had had 
In their interests while 

America hail borne
[of the prosperity that 

the other groups, 
the commissions that 
up, Mr. 1 a 1 la w a s 

[any of the powers be-
Had heeil dele 

1} hodie- and that 
k. : gfctfl of the people 
I  a n  (and until 

issions lire abolished. 
Ilawuy discussed the 
[Democratic Platform 

 ̂ support of the tlck- 
for tolerance on the 
citizenship, for those 
they disagreed, and 

: e alartad small 
[lice who agreed with 

momentary question 
voting for bi|f men 

s v/e oppose, with the 
too many of our rep- 

i in Congress are in- 
seeing the results of 

that has passed, with 
that they found out 

they had bartered away 
welfare, getting 

return.
Lilaway discussed the 

f the federal Ke-
and promised IN 

jation; flayed the re- 
nrruption in offUw and

ntin i m n  " f  the 
[, governmental ex- 

that has been made 
piresentatives from this 

district.

KdwHrd* Will Tackle Martin, 
Lowery Will Oppose Head

rick In .Mat Hattie.

Everything ia in readiness for 
the dmihle header wrestling < aid 
t< he offered tonight at the Elks 
Club, and Promoter Jimmie Mc- 
Lemor* reports that all four of 
the grapplers on the card have 
reported ready for nction and in 
the best of condition.

Hobby Edwards, tough Kansas! 
City welterweight headlock ex
pert will clash with Jap Martin, 
one of the toughest in the di- 
vision in a two out of three fall 
match.

Schoolboy Lowery, youngster 
with good reputation, will clash 
with Young Headrick, in a two 
out of three fall match.

Both these matches should 
prove thrilling and full of action. 
Each will be doing his best to

o foutdo the other for honors of the 
evening.

The promoter states that the 
first event will start promptly 
at 8:30 p. m.

There is u lot of interest in 
the eventH and a large attend
ance is expected.

ball Results
iDW 'S BKSl'I.TS

|Texas League
>rth a, Shreveport 0. 
falls 5, Dallas 4.

tonio 12. Waco 7.
f 11 ;t .it uni, r-iiii^

i| Texas League
4. Midland 2.
10, San Angelo 9.

) /  r Abilene 5.

inoric.in Lea cue
jri. 4-1>, St. Louis 0 12. 
I t - I let i "i( C 2.
); I . ’ 1 I lev. land 1.

Wai-hington 1.

■ ational League 
[gii New York 3.

t'>. fbii ago 2.
Iti 5, Philadelphia 4.

M, Boston 5.

U'H STANDINGS 

Texas League

lelo

pig

American l.eague
W L Pet.

B7 t !  .731
lia ...........  46 32 .590

___  41 40 .506
34 42 .444— aft 43 .449

...... . 34 44 .436
------- 32 43 .427

..........  31 47 .397

National League
VV L Pet.

------------- 50 29 .633
....... 42 30 .583

------------ 46 34 .575
------------ 44 37 .543

....... -.41 35 .539
------- 35 40 .467

--------- 24 48 .329
f*h,a -- 21 49 .300

ÂN bo ys  TO NORWAY
J I'nited I'reni.
JEAPOLIS, Minn., July 6. 
Inilrnl American boys, 100 
**’ s°o< of Rotarians, 

Norway, Sweden and 
on a vacation trip this
•he party will leave

»nd return late in Sop-

LV Knudsen, a citizen of 
, has e tablishcd, in the 

„ literally thousands
between the boys of 

r V"!nJr«untrie* nnd boys P mt« d States, by securing 
several thousand boys 

write >"[ros* tno ocean.
I annual trips were 

100 boys. This year 
pl , been increased to 
L , V hundred and fifty 
f t  have been listed and it 

' , balance of the par
Elected very shortly

Whoofus 
Whiffletree’s 

Woozy 
Wonderings

Charley Paddock won a place on 
the American Olympic team after 
all. "The world’s fastest human" 
as he has been known for years 
hud to bow to youth in the 100- 
IMter dash but by placing in th< I 
longer sprint, he has earned a ' 
right to a berth on the team. W yk-' 
o ff und Hracey, with the advan

tage  of fluming youth, may be| 
able to cross the tape in front of i 
Paddock now but followers of ath 
letics will not soon forget the | 
world’* records that th<* Culiforn-1 
ian has established. ^

Thut is one of the tragedies of 
uthletics— the comparative short-1 
ness of the reigns of the stars. In , 
football, three years is the limit | 
for college players. Of course, 
they can < nter professional foot
ball, but thut bestows little glory. I 
In baseball, 10 years in the majors' 
is a long spun. In boxing, five 
years us a champion is a long pe
riod. One cun remain at the top 
in tennis only u few years. Oolf 
is about the sole exception.

A few years ago. Jack Dempsey 
wus regarded as invincible. Big 
Bill Tilden was the monurch of 
tennis. Ty Cobb was the greatest 
o f hitters. And Paddock the 
speediest of them all on the cinder 
path. Today, Dempsey— twice de
feated— has announced he is 
through with the ring— at 32. Til
den km ln l  lost to the Pi' ii' I 
again. Cobb, still able to bat .330 
ranks among the 10 leading bats
men of the American league but 
probably will hang up his glove 
after this season— at the age of 
40, or is it 41? Th# world toda> 
acclaims Gene Tunney, Babe Ruth 
and the high school boy, Wykoff. 
Hut, within a brief span, they too 
will pass from the stage. Time de
feats them all.

Of course, that upplics to nil the 
activities of life. "The paths o f 
glory lead but to the grave,”  said 
Gray in his Elegy. But the min
ister, lawyer, doctor, editor or 
business man is just hitting his 
stride in life at the age that Demp 
sey is "through,”  and at 40, Ty 
Cobb’s age, they are entering up- ; 
on the period of greatest service, j 
In athletics, youth must be served.

Up like the rocket and down 
like the stick certainly character
izes the career of Horace Liaen- 
bee. Last season as Walter John
son was fading, Lisenbee— a rook
ie— was hailed as the ace of Wash
ington’s pitching stuff, winning 18 
out of 27 games and ranking sec
ond in the league in the percent
age of earned runs. This year, he ' 
has been unable to get started and ; 
has been farmed out to the Ameri
can association. Our prediction is 
that Lisenbee will make good fn | 
the AA circuit and return to the 
big show.

That size is not everything when 
ed by Ray Sehalk of the Chicago 
it comes to athletics is demonstrat- 
White Sox. When he entered the 
big leagues, he was declared to be 
‘too small”  for a catcher. That 

was 17 years ago. Since then he 
has caught 1,719 games— an aver
age of more than 100 each season, 
which eclipses the records of Gib
son, Schang, Kling und'all the oth
er famous maskmen of the past 
He leads all catchers in the num
ber of putouts and assists. Uny is

{ laying probably his last season 
ut he has proved that, in base
ball as well as in other sports, 
weight is not everything.

DRILLING REPORT
Records for Julv 6th, 1928, as 

follows:
Pandom Oil Corporation, C. A. 

Thomason No. 2; Brown county, 
J. J. Clelland Survey; 183 acres. 
Intention to plug 7-5-28.
C. A. Thomason No. 3; intention 
to plug. 7-5-28. Broxrn county, J. 
J. Clelland Survey; 183 acres.

Young Brea, and Alexander Inc., 
\. B. Tcston No. 8; intention to 
drill 7-7-28. Broxvn county, Sec. 
151; Pat Curlong survey; 50 acres. 
Depth 1250 feet.

Bailey, Love and Michell, W. F. 
Lawson No. 2; well record, and 
plugging record; Brown county, 
L. G. R. King survey; 40 acres.
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SATURDAY
POSITIVELY THE END TJf

It’s The Finish-The Climax!
At 10 O’clock Saturday Night Our Lights Go Out For Good, In a Rig Rlaze of

Rargain Glory.
• i a . 1 •

It’s Good Bye to Ranger!
For the last few days we have prepared a budget of red hot live wire bargains 

that will make you glad you came. Come, get yours now.

STRAW HATS

Any sailor straw in the 
house, this season’s Roods—

ATHLETIC UNIONS

Yasnars and other known 
makes, values to $1.25—

WORK SOX

25c Values

Stetson
Stetson Hats, se
lect quality............

Stetson
Stetson Hats, Ex
cellent quality ....

xxx Beaver Hats
XXX Beaver Stet
son Hats ...............

LINEN SUITS

Any Linen Suits in the House,
Your Choice

DIXIE WEAVES

Any Hart, Schaffner & Marx ^  
Dixie Weave Suit............................ J14 9 5

ONE LOT SUITS
Selected from regular stock, val- ^  
lies from $35 to $45. Good styles I 
and patterns ■ L5| 9 5

ONE LOT SUITS

3-Piece Fall Suits. You’re lucky 
if we have your size... .................... 9 19 5

OVERCOATS (

It's not too early to buy your fall 
overcoat, especially when you 1
can get them this way-any over
coat 2

l’ KICE

E H &  A DAVIS

i

DOWN 
LAST C A L L !

We are telling you good-bye in this ad.

We have enjoyed a splendid patronage 
and have built up a host of friends.

It is with regret that we hid them good
bye. We take this opportunity to thank you 
one and all for this cooperation.

As a last vital slash we have gotten to
gether a large choice of splendid bargain 
values that we will offer at the very low
est price we ever sold at.

Now’s your chance to pick these rich 
bargain plums. Kememl>er. we are all 
through Saturday.

(Signed) E. H. X A. DAVIS.

Florsheim Shoes

All $10 shoes 
new styles, too

SHOES
$6.50 AND $7.50 SHOES

9 5Go o d  styles, 
blacks or tans

SHOES
ALL HANAN SHOES

You all know 
what they are. 
You’He lucky 
if we h a v e  
your size.

BOOTS
Witcheek and 
Justin brands. 
Last chance—

HOUSE SHOES
Regardless of original 
selling price, your choice

PRICE

» si

k
'm* —

■if

MJ/yi

«

mk W vTf ii& ,sii
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Smart, Sturdy

LUGGAGE
Strongly built, >mart appearing 
luggage in a timely selling just 
before vacations.

w ard ro iie  t r u n k s
of the famous make “ HARTMAN”  as Hell as 

all leather

HAND HAGS. SI IT CASES. GLADSTONES 
Side trunks for the Auto, all reasonably priced.

THE BOSTON STORE
**SKRY ICE UNSURPASSED”

North Side Square Eastland. Texas

1 7 h rtfrv  f f o o j  —

-Delicious, b o ttle d
WHOLESOMENESS

WHY should spirits g o  down 
w h e n  the th e rm o m e te r  

goes u p ' Beat the heat with a 
bottle o f  delicious, wholesom e 
carbonated beverage. T hey ’re 
made o f  finest sugar, pure water 
and wholesom e taste-tempting 
flavors. Perfect carbonation — 
possible only w hen the drink is 
birttled— is what gives them that 
refreshing tangy taste.

B o ttle d
C a rb o n a te d

^500 In Cash Prizes
X,  (4vnnit rfcifr Inr•MW-' 4r 'TH'-'tUrfC.rl,,ruled fO s I’  KmffK-in R d m i l•wi-u'-d Arv,r.tf ” .7 :A S-ir-A R1 if / D c, t jit> i>' «k» *w»r4t4 kk<r tctip'*.

DON RIGGERS 
OPPOSES STATE 

ROAD RONDS
Declares Promised Issue of 

1350.000.000 Would He 
Doing Rank Injustice 
To People of Texas.

the state, but being: unable to d o 1 graft.
that they are scheming to have | This bond scheme was started 
the road bonds taken over by thH in Toxus some years ago by the
state. That would in a mea«uro 
reduce the bonded indebtednesa of 
the pt'aclicully hank ri p counties

so-called Texas Highway Associa
tion. The proposition was to have 
bonds voted in the mime of $150,-

and communities, ami it would give 000,000, but at that time they 
the bond holders the absolute as-| didn’t have the ret unding scheme

I sura nee that the road bonds would 
at least be secure. So fast a*, the 
refunding graft is concerned tho 
scheme is simply this: Have the
state vote 'hrec hundred and fifty

attached to it. Originally it wai 
strictly a scheme added. It would 
probably take a hundred und fifty 
million dollars to take up the out
standing bonds, and they would

million dollars in oonds. The state leave the nice little sum of two 
would then i «y off all of tlv hundred million dollars for whole

DON H. BICiGERS 
The mod brazen attempt to foist 

« gigantic graft on the people of 
Texas is the proposition to vote a

bonds that are now outstanding 
and then the indebtedness for high, 
ways would he assumed by tir« 
state, the individual counties would 
be relieved o:' their road bonds,

sale graft.
The graft will have to be sub

mit) ed to 'he voters as a consti
tutional amendment, and that 
would bi done by the legislature. 
Thin the big counties would turn 
cut in full force, und thousands of 
dollars would be spent to secure 
the adoption of this amendment. 
Every countv that has almost

ih. i . .. ... i M,.,. ,. .i  .... I” "  *«nu iuou uunus «.» me | bankrupted itself with bond issues
..............* ,ul " ' ' ’ amount of practically five million | would overw helmingly favor the

dollars. When the bonds

state wide I* ml i.-sue of $350,000,- H|l(| every s'ate would assume T*s 
000 for highway purposes. The equal part of the total $350,000,- 
sponsors of this scheme propose oqq dej,t
to use a considerable part of this j NJce For instum,, on<>
enormous sum to re.und present countv |n Texr*. dnring the wild 
outstanding bonds, and to use „  ^  votcJ ru, d bonds to the

const rue tin.
The rank injustice of the union- xoted it clM. , ed „  one of th.. 

- .enable fraud -s the refunding w, athiest fountit.s in Texas. Soon 
«  There are perhaps thirty af. , r t||l. K„,ds wePe voted tht, 

i mt.es in Texas that are prat- oj| b col|apsed. ard today tha;
? »  l f f UPt, o 7 Sl' " f ; r >r* i> in o hard shape, for itinous bonded indebted irusn. fheM

bonds are not only for road pur- ! 
poses, tor local improvement pur- j

were unloading scheme of graft. Natur
ally they would try to vote their

7H3; Producer. Total depth 1291 
feet.

O. V. Goldrick & F. P. Xoch, 
C. B. Eddington No. 1; Intention 
to drill 7 1,28. Brown county, 
blk. 34; Comal Co. Sch. survey. 
163 acres.

Manhattan Oil Co. & Sherwood 
11. Owens, W. L. Richardson No. 
l-A ; Intention to plug 7 8j28. 
Coleman county, Win. Doran sur
vey No. 606. Blk. 41). 77 acres.

C. O. .Moore Oil Corp. M. E. 
Munselle No. I; Intention to 
drill ft 20 28. well record; Inten
tion to shoot 6 10 28. and state
ment before shooting; Brown 
county, IV. Ahreiibeck survey No.

80 acres. Small producer. M.J 
I.’. Munselle No. 2; Intention to 
or;II 7 5 28. Brown county, W. 
Ahrenheek survey No. 3; 80
acres. Depth 1300 ft.

COLUMBUS. 
Ford, 5, son of 
WalU

- D o n a l d  
and Mrs.

JULY!
BOY 5. A MOTORIST i„K u jn

M op-and-go-dg**!

M RS. cil \ KiTes T̂. 
ter Ford, is one of the young- WILL IiN'TKin ^y 

est auto drivers in Indiana, hisj Mrs. Charle, r 
father claims. Before he reached terlain at 
his fifth birthday last February, | °Vlock, in n-*r i»oT 
the boy was able to start the o n -  Mis. Pho.se li.
•n . ..j ni> father’s car. but lacked i -—— 1 "Wi
length U) manipulate the clutch Politician 
and brake pedals. I Senator 11

The father has rebuilt and old ccivrd u . ? 
car in such a manner that it will ital?” ®
fit the tiny driver and now hardly "Disappoinu.,1 
a day passes without Donald tak-|“ Yos, he 1

DISTRICT CLERK OF
M  ECES COl N r\ DIES

H> U luted Emu.
CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas,

indebtedness on the counties that I 1®*—Like father like son

posea, for local improvement pur- 
l*oses, tor school districts, and for 
w.iieh Imnds could be voted. No 
matter whether the bonds were

not only voted road bonds to an 
enormous amount, and got roads [ 
to a shamefully small degree, bui 
it voted all kinds of precinct and 
municipal bonds. Property value.- 
have decreased t«* fully one-fourth

. . . . .  ___ . , , ®  ... of what they were during thc""8ll
*• 8t h<M *• au< boom. Should th" proposed state

1 " ,,:ks, or t"i othei |H>nd scheme get bv, that county
I .n T ;" h .  would vnlo-d „  rh .p . thro.. ,.r

"FK *t* °  * *n f '  fx l•nl b” n I four million dollar, of it, road

; o f h;  1 bondod to death. GtllMpie countv
,,'i 1',., ,rn?. ,ar “ f * - ' 5 - E "  owes but little bond money but if

mmnoo tVo i, . My . t . «  bond la adoptcu. Gil-Ml W0 « o  have pom more than , „ pic |v nou|d p,„|,ab|v f |„,|
in  . a f  “ T  °?  - it 'o lf loaded with Interct on prob.and todai '  e have a total of I.-- dMv lhr„  f „ „  huBdw| [h„„ .
triin M^un houMinds of so* • . i n  •... 11 t , , . . r  nnd dollars. This interest itca'led 11r-t class highways. In , ,  . . ,, , .. . I,.:,,- , ,. , _ . would have to pay annually, and inatsiiition to the reckle>a h<»nci i s*.  * . . . .  *. A . v,... .. 11M M i ; i : T *i u i “dditlon to this interest Gtlletpfe
w ... f .  . '.m n "  lhL h'fV  county would have to pay r u f f
,r  in' .... i, „m ' ,l,...............  cient additional axe, to pruind- it,

R W  , f  * t ^ “  ' *hare of th, atnkine fund for ttaWhere are the ro»ds ? Where u.d r,.„.... , . full ouota of the distributed in-the money go? W hot got it. and , h( ,
why and how * These bond holder
are entitled to their

And so it would be 
. with all counties that have small

i i ,i  i i ,  Hont). bended i n - T h e s ethev are entitbd to it *»nlv from ,. .. . , . .. , ■, . . .  'tea did not vote the present in-ihe coun les ami communities that* _ . _ .. . . . . .  - , (leotednef.s, they gut none of thevoted the bonds on themselves, and „  __ ,. money and are m nt» respect rc- |tu whom the niunev was advanced.
These bund holders are getting 
uneasy. They fear that many of
the counties, the towns and c o m - . - ___ , , . M - . w e n

, mumties will never t>e able to pa> 1 ^  - *
all of their indebtedness. Thev 
would like to have the whole bond-

res pe
-ponsible tor (be deplorable con
ditions that exist, nut with this 
-t;ito lx.ml issue they would be

and
| mistake of other counties.

It is a serious matter. It is a
ed indebtedness underwritten b y 1 brazen attempt at consummat

arc not already bankrupt. Per
haps half oT the counties in Texas 
would profit by this new fangbul 
giaft. and the other half would Ih» 
hopelessly impowered, making It n 
state wide calamity.

P takes two-thirds of the legis
lature to submit this rotten scheme 
as a constitutional amednment. 
The people can elect more than 
oni-thml of the legislature. That 
would kill this scheme o f uncon- 
schnable graft. Really every man 
who favors the scheme, unless he 
conies from some county that 
would greatly licnefit by unloading 
its foolishness on some county that 
has exercised sense and honesty, 
should be defeated. The onlv sufo 
plan is to kill this graft when it 
come before the legislature. To 
do that be sure that you do not 
vote for any mun who favors it, 
or who is even non-committal on 
the question, or one time, and j 
for this vital reason, if for no oth
er. the people had better be eare- j 
ful who they send to the legisla
ture.

' IDt K181 *8 M IN  I lk
OF C ITY SKYSCRAPERS

The “ tourist’s eye-view" is the 
newest camera unglc on New! 
York’s celebrated skyline.

It is introduced in ;Co)leen I 
Moore's latest picture, “ Happi- 
re-s Ahead," which ii showing! 
at the Conncllec Theatre and | 
i('presents the out of town vis-| 
.tor’s first impression of the 
mighty skyscrapers of Manhat
tan. Director William A. Seiter 
had the cameras placed on the 
sidewalk immediately before the 
Pennsylvania Station, and fo-I 
mussed them on the lofty peaks 
for which New York is world-

HANKS
Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

TEXAS STATE BANK OF EASTLAND
At Eastland. State of Texas, at the dose of business on the,
:lo,h day of June. IMS. in .hr Kas.land Itally | f t T
Ielegram. a newspaper printed and published at hast land.
State of Texas, on the 10th day of July, 192#.

RESOURCES
Loans ami discounts, undoubtedly good on

personal or collateral security.... ... 684,768.13
Loans secured by real estate, worth at least

twice the amount loaned thereon 3,680.00
Overdrafts, undoubtedly jr°od ................  4,536.03
Ronds, stocks and other securities .... 214,200.00
Real Estate (Banking House)...........................  90,000.00
Other Real Estate .... . .. 95.00
Furniture and Fixtures .. 10,000.00
1 n hand 31.468.64
Due from approved reserve agents ..........  212,213.24
Assessment Itepositors’ Guaranty Fund............ 2,500.00
County atid School Warrants ............................  23,817.23

R. O. Cook Jr. district clerk of 
Nueces county, died early today 
:il his home here. In 1918 Cook’s 
father died while holding the 
same office. Cook was a promi
nent business and club worker 
lure. He was father of Victor O. 
Cook, managing editor of the 
t’erpus ( hristi Times.

' I i u  III I D
A. P. Green 'Vrc Britk Co. vs. 

Murray Tool company, suit on ac
count.

J. F. Skinner vs. R. A. Glass and 
William Moore, trespass to try ( 
title.

Mr. G. F. Crosunoe vs. M. H. j 
Crossnoc, divorce and custody ol 
minor children.

W. C. Young vs. C. T. Morth 
et -jI, trespass to try title.

LATE 1927 ESSEX COU 
Priced right.

SUPKR-8IX MOTORS CO. 
Eastland. Texas 

Phone 635

B I L L S
Tailoring ( <>.

P h o n o  5 7

READ I III w w  I \ds

! «

$ 1.65
Excellent quality Hroadcloth and Madras >hii 
attached styles, colors guaranteed. These u?l 
values up to $2.50 in Pool’s and Imperial 
pretty figured designs in this special.

Dry Ooods Clothing*

a little country girl, gets her 
lirst glimpse of the metropolis, I 
in which the towering buildings 
have a decidedly unusual aspect.

Edmund Lowe is Miss Moore’s 
leading man for the first time in 
“ Happiness Ahead," which John 
McCormick produced for First 
National. Other members of the 
supporting ca*t being Lilyan 
Taxhmun. Fdythe Chapman, ( has. 
Sellon, Arthur Housman, Diana 
Fllis nnd Carlos Durun. ‘ ‘ Ilappi- 
ness Ahead" is an original story 
by Edmund Goulding, the scena
rio having l>een prepared by 
Benjamin Glazer.

CAKI OAD OF NEW NASH
AUTOMOBILES UK< Kl\ Kl>

(TOTAL .......
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ..........
Other Surplus Fund 
Undivided Profits, net 
Individual Deposits subject to check 
Public Funds on Deposit:

County
City ......................
School 

T"tal
( ashier’s Checks Outstanding . 
Reserved for Taxes

TOTAL

....$1,277,278.27

$ 100,000.00

$156,900.52
5,852.57

72,374.14

The Eastland Nash Company I 
yesterday and ttwluy unloaded a cur 
load of new Nash automobiles, 
which makes the third carload ship
ment of the new scric*- Nash un- I 

25,000.00 j loaded by this progressive firm.
8 049 4>8 The Eastland Nash company 

ttm'rwu" j were the first dealer in this sec- 
o,U«o.» -  tjon show the new 1929 Nash 

creations. The latest shipment re- I 
reived contains some models yet 
unshown in Eastland und the pub- 

I lie is cordially invited to see them 
I at the Ea tland Nash company

..... 233,127 .2,51 show rooms.
4,04<».# I
4,032.00 vV. W. Swoveland, Hall No. 2; 

Intention to drill 7 19 28. Calla- 
$1,277,278.27 ban county, Sec. 6; V. Jackson 

j survey; 40 acres. Depth 1C00 ft.
I. T. Dennis, E. D. Maren No.

A :

TODAY AM ) WEDNESDAY

•’Oh. girls! He’s the grandest thing! When 
he held my hand he said . . . ”

But the suave manners which had fascinated 
Mary into accepting Stewart’s proposal were 
mere memories now. Was her married life to be 
one of disillusions and heartaches?

“HAPPINESS AHEAD"
Starring

COLLEEN MOORE
With

EDMUND LOW I
A romance and

ncnt. love that weaves enchant-

State of Texas, County of Eastland. .. ... .... ................ ..............
w f. T. L. Overbey, as President, and H. Hrelsford, Jr., 11 ? Intention to drill 7 728,' and 

ii' Cashier of said bank, each of Us. do solemnly swear <rKanization report; Brown coun-
that the above statement is true to the best of our knowl-1 l^ v ^ s ^ a c ” * *' & “ * Ry* C°' edge and belief. sorvev. «u at re*.

T. L. ()\ ERBEY, President,
H. HRELSFORD. JR., Cashier.

X ! ! ^ i  r 1 an<l sworn to this 9th day of July,•A. I ) .  1 9 J 8 .

(SEAL) j  s. GRISHAM,
( oi'I'P ’rT  » N?U*Iry ^W ic. Eastland County, Texas.
. i iv  ̂—Attest— A. L. Agate, J. E. Butler, H. P. Brels- ford. Directors.

B e ve ra g e s
CJ.7/to r e ’s  a
liOTTLER 
in your town '

T h e Paris Square has 
com e to stay!

Thu popular Gruen "forme watch 
depart* )u*t enough from the tra
ditional round xhape to lend dis
tinction to ita wearer, without go-ring in anv ncnne an extreme 
effect Ft.* original, yet aubstantul 
beauty appeals to the men of dis
cerning ta*te. Fitted with Gruen 
PrccMion Movement, for the utmost

____ ______ d^ornd^Sle timekeeping service.
s*o. (Mher drugFu, At .Vvj, an investment that will 

J; * vs to Si fo return years of constant sati»fxction

H. H A M  P T O N
"  e.xt Side of Square 

JEW Fl.KR *  OPTOMETRIST
A| Kivtlsnd Mink

uurvey. 80 acres.
8t. Mary’s Oil & Gas Co. J. E.

I ruett No. 9; Intention to drill 
7 10 28. Callahan county, Sec. 
2287; T. F. & L. Survey. 1201 
acre*. Depth 425 feet.

Drake, Ryan & Cox, Mrs. M. 
A. Culberson No. 1; Intention to 
shoot 7j6 28. and statement be- 
lore shooting; Brown county, see. 
4; E. T. R. It. survey. 60 acres. 
Showing oil.

Shaw-Kox & Adams, J. R. Ad- 
b ms No. 2; Intention to drill 
7 9 28. Coleman county, Asu 
Wiekson survey No. 10k. 125 
acres. Depth 400 ft.

James H. Green & Co., W. L. 
Hill No. 1; Intention to drill 
6 20 28. Brown county, Sec. 8; 
E. T. R. R. survey; 50 acres. 
Depth 1250 ft.

J. P. McManmon, F. B. Hill 
No. 2; Intention to drill 7 20 28. 
Coleman county, Samuel Sprague 
survey No. 664. 80 acres. Depth 
1880 ft.

The Manhattan Oil Company 
I A. T. Young No. 14; Intention 
| to drill 7 1128. Cullahan county, 
section 129; B. B. B. A C. sur- 
\p)', 160 acres. Depth 800 ft.

Ungren & Frazier, C. B. Sny 
der No. 1; well record, B. B. B.
*  C. survey; Sec. 142; Callahan 
county. Gas well, T. D. 940 ft.

D. B. Snyder No. 2 well record I 
r.nd plugging record; Callahan 
county. Sec. 142; B. B. B. & C. I 
survey, 80 acrefi.

Midland Oil Company, G. T. 
Cutler No. 7; well record, Brown 
county, Thus. Benson survey, blk.

SPECIAL
Summer Rates

Special low rates for the summer 
are now in effect until September
1 5 , 11)28.

CONNELLEE HOTEL
DAN GARRETT, Mgr. 

East land, Texa*

l i i i u i i W i i
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